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SMitt Siys Fndi JastifiMl

BSU Demands, Receives $500 SGA Allocation
■r DAN iRAOrORD 

Staff Writw

The Black Student Union (BSU) 
demanded and received $500 from 
Student Senate Tuesday n lg^  after 
making an Insinuation that WSU 
buildings might be /'incinerated**

, if  the demand was not m et
Approximately 25 black students 

lined the walls o f the Senate's 
chambers as BSU Secretary Patri
cia Boyd, Ed Sr., read the demand.

**We demand that the Black Stu
dent Union receive ^ 0 0 . This 
would be less than $1 per nigger,** 
Miss Boyd read.

It was estimated later that there 
a re  between 500 and OOOblack stu
dents on campus.

The statement asked the Sen
ate to remember that black stu
dents pay tuition and black citi
zens pay taxes to support the cam
pus.

**If we do not receive the said 
sum, we w ill undertake to alert 
the 25jî 000 blacks across the 
street O llllside) that their tax 
dollars are being missu8ed...This 
may tend to incite them to in
cinerate the buildings o f this Uni
versity,** Miss Boyd reed.

"W e  ask not that you give us 
yours, but we demand that you 
give us ours,** she concluded.

The BSU originally asked for 
$3,544. However, their request 
was turned in after the deadline 
set by Mike James, SGA treasurer, 
and the request was cut to $250 
by the allocatlcms committee.

Several items In their original 
request could not be funded under

ULTlMATUM-Pat Biyd, left, BSU secretary, stands with fellsw black students as she reads a 
demand far 1500 te the Student Senate Tuesday night at the SGA meeting.

an existing SGA statute. BSU re 
quested Amds for cultural films,

building rental, guest speakers, 
and a dance band for cultural week, 
a ll o f which were eliminated be
cause o ( the statute limitation.

The budget approved by the Sen
ate gives BSU $10 for office 
supplies; $72 for telephone; $72

CSR to Refrain 
From Alienation
WSU*8 Committee for Student 

Rights voted Thursday night to 
refrain from alienating the 
"s ilen t majority** during obser
vance of the November Morator
ium.

A fter about 30 minutes of dis
cussion concerning the silent ma
jority  and its stand, CSR decided 
to restrain from a confrontation 
until President Nixon's present 
support has relaxed. They felt 
the silent majority supports the 
President’ s Vietnam Policy out
lined in his address to the nation 
Monday night.

Mike Ebstein, gradua e, said, 
‘ 'right now the silent majority 

: is against anti-war demonstra- 
! Uons. So any confrontation will 
I int^islfy the opposition, 
i It 's  not a one-shot de=.’ . We 
j  have December, January and 
I ruary left. I f  we wait until la
ter, we may be able to get peo
ple on our side.**

J e ff CkiUea, chairman of the 
WgU branch o f the Mobilization 

I Committee to End the War in 
Vietnam, said, "I*m  opposed to 
a confrontation at this time.

" I f  CSR c;ui get straight peo
ple out again for a peaceful dem
onstration, then get them out again 
In D ecem ^r and have their heads 

rbeat in by the police, CSR cab 
■ get their sui^ort,** E^llea said.

for office rental; $25 for tickets 
and posters; $110 for partial ex
penses of sending two BSU mem
bers to a national black student 
convention in Washington, D.C.; 
and $115 to help ilind a black stu
dent ccMwentlon to be held at WSU 
In January.

Senate debate supported giving 
BSU $500. Several senators said 
they approved of the sum because 
BSU needed and deserved It, not 
because they were being coerced 
into approval.

The Senate was also concerned 
about how much money was left 
in the SGA reserves. James told 
them it was around $10-000 and 
the Senate immediately approved

Ron Holmes, CSR chairman, held 
the opposite view. "W e should 
be gearing our actlm s to please 
ourselves and the young people. 
A ll demckistrations are extremely 
unpopular at f ir s t  But, in the 
past, by demonstration, they got 
people looking at the issues, and 
whm people looked at the Issues

they (the demonstrators) got con
verts.

Ron Wylie, Free Press publish
er, said, "I*m  not sure we want 
a confrontation at this tim e."

“ But the clvU rights movement 
didn’t come to a head until the 
fire  hoses were brought out and 
the dogs were turned on the dem
onstrators."

Wylie sug^sted they plan an 
action so they can have confron
tation in the ftnal stages i f  It 
seems desirable.

The group then voted to refrain 
from alienating the silent majority.

Epstein said, "H ave your march 
but go out of your way to make 
it peaceftil."

"W e always have," Holmes re 
plied.

Part o f the November Mora
torium plans include a 48-hour 
v ig il in front o f the draft board 
downtown. They will try to have 
10 people participating through
out the vigil.

A hind-raising campaign is being 
planned for Saturday, Nov. 22.

the allocation o f $500 to BSU.
Mary Lynn Stevens pointed out 

during the debate that SGA ftjnds 
come solely from student tuition, 
not from taxes.

Miss Boyd answered by saying 
black student pay tuition too.

Other business included the 
withdrawal of the honor code by 
John Morse, recognition of Phi 
Alpha Senior Honor Men, and ap
proval o f three resoluti(His.

Morse gave no reasons for with
drawing the honor code. However, 
one of the resolutions passed later 
was the reaffirmation of an old 
student rights and responsibilities 
resolution.

Recognition of Kappa Sigma was

tabled until next week so their 
constitution could be checked.

A resolution approvii^ the Na
tional Student Association bsu r- 
ance Trust was passed.

SGA president Scott Stucky said 
it was the cheapest $20^000 term 
life  insurance that could be found. 
It has been endorsed by 79 schools, 
he said.

The term of the insurance lasts 
until the student leaves school 
or turns 33 years old. It can 
then be converted into another 
plan with higher rates.

Miss Stevens presented a reso
lution calling for SGA to give 
permission for students to hold a 
Veterans* Ifey memorial Tues
day in front of Grace Memorial 
Chapel. TTie memorial would be 
observed by placing white crosses 
in the ground. The Senate un
animously adopted the Veterans* 
Day Resolution with no debate.

deluded in the resolution is a 
statement requiring students to re
move their crosses.

The Student Rights and Respor- 
sibilities resolution is intended to 
encourage responsible behavior by 
students while safe - guardif^ 
intellectual and personal freedom.

The resolution acknowledges the 
right o f students to express opin
ion, to petition, distribute liter
ature, peacefully assembly and use 
persuasion within the bounds of 
law and order.

Infringement on the rights of 
others and other disorderly and un
lawful acts will not be counten
anced, it says.

The hill text of the resolution 
can be found in the 1969-70 "W** 
Book- page 20, under "respon
sibilities.**

SEE ED ITORIAL, PAGE 4

Spokesman for Hanoi Delegation 
Calls Nixon Speech 'Pack of Lies’

PARIS (A P ) - -  A Hanoi ^okes- 
man Thursday called President 
Nbmn’ s Vietnam speech ' ‘a pack 
o i l ie s "  and a “ betrayal of a 
U. S. prom ise" not to reveal the 
secret contacts between delegates 
o f the two counlrles.

North Vietnam and the Viet 
Cong*8 Provisional Revolutionary 
Government — PRG — contended 
at the 41st session of the F^ris 
conference that Nixon's ^>eech 
Monday was aimed at continuing 
the war.

u. 8. ambassador Henry Cabot 
Lodge said Nixon had stated the 
alternatives. The United States 
w ill seek a just peace, he said, 
“ through a negotiated settlement 
if  possible, or through continued 
Implementation of our plan for 
Vletnamlzation If necessary.**

He told Hanoi and the PRG to 
be ' ‘under no illusion that our 
position here at these talks is 
going to crumble because of the 
words or actions o f a vocal mi
nority o f the American public.** 

North Vietnam’s Ambassador 
Xhuan Thuy described as "p e r fi

dious tricks" Nixon's disclosure 
of his correspondence with Ho 
Chi Minh and the secret contacts 
here between delegates of the two 
countries.

Thuy said, “ American repre
sentatives do not keep their prom
ises even for little things. Thai 
is w lv w') liave said that the 
United States qoeaks in one sense 
and acts in a completely d iffer
ent one. It speaks much o f peace, 
In^reality it pursues w ar."

North Vietnam also released the 
Nixwi-Ho letters ThursAy. Haji- 
o l's  foreign ministry said In a 
broadcast it was making the 
correspondence available "s o t la t  
public opinion is better informed 
about the position ofthe two sides** 
on the Vietnam Issue. At the 
same time, Hanoi denounced the 
Nixon administration " fo r  obdur
ately continuing and intensifying 
the w ar."

Hanoi del^atlcm spokesman 
Nguyen Thanh Le disclosed in a 
news briefing after the plenary 
session In Paris that the first

private meeting toerft place March 
8 on a U. S. initiative.

Reading a r ^ o r t  o f the meet
ing- Le quoted Lodge as propos
ing that the private contacts be 
k ^ t  secret. He said Thuy re 
plied he had no objection to mak
ing the meetings known but ac
cepted the U. S. proposal for 
secrecy.

Le said that some time later 
U. S. Secretary o f Defense Mel
vin Laird sp<Ae In Washington 
o f the existence o f private con
tacts.

He said that when Thuy asked 
Lfxlge aboutt
Lodge about this as a subsequent 
secret meeting. Lodge avoided a 
reply but «gain urged that their 
talks be kept secret.

Le  said the Nixon speech was 
"  a betrayal o f a U. S. p rom ise" 
made by Lodge, and declared the 
q>eech "constitutes a pack of lies 
to justify the war o f aggression 
against the people o f V ietram ."

There was no comment from 
either the White House o r the 
State Department in Washington.
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WSU Debaters Vie 
With Britons Here
Student power Is the controver

sial subject scheduled for discus
sion tonight when two Britons meet 
two members <rf the WSU foren
sic squad fca* their annual d ^ t e .

The debate, which is open to 
the public at no charge, isatSp.m. 
in Wilner Auditorium. ^Kxisored 
by the University Forum Baird, 
the debate has become a traditional 
event at WSU.

According to Dr. Melvin Moor- 
house, associate p r o r e s s o r  of 
speech, this year*s topic for the 
forensic battle is, ‘ *This House 
believes that the power of the 
student has increase^ is increas
ing, and ought to be diminished.*’

British debaters this year are 
Francis Beckett of the University 
of Keele and Alastair Finlayson 
o f the University of Nottingham. 
WSU represoitatives are Itenney 
Ramsey, LA Sr. and Gary Boyce, 
LA  Jr.

For the eschibition debate, each 
WSU debater w ill be paired with 
a British q;>eeker. Since the Brit
ish students w ill not arrive until

Moratorim 
Plofls Near 
Comphthn

Members of Wichita’ snewDem
ocratic Coalition have formulated 
plans for the Nov. 14-15 Vietnam 
Moratorium while the Student Mob
ilization Committee to End the 
War in Vietnam (MOBE) will dis
cuss theirs at a meeting tonight.

The coalition has scheduled a 
silent vigil to run continuously for 
both days. Dr. Paul Andreas, 
coalition chairman, said the vigil 
w ill be conducted with groups of 
10 members relieving each other 
at intervals.

Coalition members expressed 
disai^intment with President 
Nixon’ s Monday Vietnam speech 
at a meeting Wednesday night. 
About 30 former supporters of 
Sen. Eugene McCardiy and the 
late Sen. R ^ r t  Kennedy discussed 
Nixon’ s address in the meeting.

Andreas said members were 
disappj! ited with the speedi be
cause the President ’’placed us 
in a position of having fhlth in 
him or not having faith in him.”  
histead of reconciling public opin
ion, Andreas said, Nixon’ s q;>eech 
served to polarize public opinion.

A planning meeting w ill be held 
tonight at 8 p.m. in the CAC to 
discuss the I ^ s a s  MOBE’ s plan 
for November’ s Moratorium. Ac
cording to Jeff Dullea, chairman 
of the branch of MOBE,
ttiey probably won’t mess with con
frontation politics this month and 
w ill support the coalition’ s peace 
vigil.

The coalition also sponsored a 
Moratorium Day vigil in October 
at the main post ofBce building 
in Wichita.

[nrollment Up by 4.3 Per Cent 
In 4-Year Colleges, Universities

approximately 5 p.m. tonight, the 
WSU team does not know which 
side they will debate. Accord
ing to Ibmsey, the basic debate 
fornut, inctud^ constructive and 
rebuttal speeches, w ill not vary 
to a great extent.

Disujssing the British debaters’ 
backgrounds, Dr. Moorhouse said 
Beckett g r a f t e d  in June, 1969, 
from the Unlversi^ of Keele, with 
a B.A. degree with honors in his
tory and philosophy.

Beckett was an active debater, 
serving as secretary and as presi
dent of the Debate Union. He was 
also active in the Keele Unlversi^ 
drama group, for which he wrote, 
produced and acted in many plays.

At 24, Beckett is makinghlsflrst 
trip to America for the SAA tour. 
Upon his return to England, he 
plans to work in theatre or tele
vision while continuing his writ
ing.

A first year student at the Uni
versity of Nottingham, Finlayson 
is one of the youngest British 
d e t e r s  to participate in the SAA 
International D e b a t e  program 
since 1946.

An active participant in discus
sion and d
Sion and debate activities at Not
tingham, Finlayson was elected to 
the Debate Union Committee during 
his first term as a student and 
was elected treasurer of the Union 
for 1969-70.

The British students come to 
WSU each year under theausp'izles 
of the Spe<Kh Association of Am
erica (SAA). 'nieSAAIntemational 
DhE^te Exchange dates back to 
192i2, whm a team from Oxford 
University was invited by Bates 
C o l l i e  of Lewistem, Maine, to 
come to America. Since then, 
other American c o l l ie s  luive be
come involved, making the experi
ment a permanent part of the Am
erican coll^fe debate scene.

A rec^tion for the touring col
legians will be held In Wilner 
Lounge following the debate.

Fall mrollment at four-year 
colleges and universities in 
Kansas Increased 4.3 per cent 
over 1968, according to a report 
released Friday morning at 
Hutchinson during the annual 
meeting of the Kansas Associa
tion of Collegiate Registrars and 
Admissions Officers (KACRAO).

Dr. Carl Fahrbach, past pres
ident of KAC RAO and dean of 
admissions and records at WSU, 
presented thereportattheassoc- 
iatlon’ s business meeting. The 
KACRAO meeting, a joint con
ference with the Kansas Assoc
iation of Academic Deans, c<xi- 
vened Thursday at Hutchinson 
Community Junior C o l l ie .

The report shmvs the enroll
ment at 26 Kansas junior col
leges is up 25.6 per cent from 
13,952 in 1968 to 17,527 this 
fh lt This includes three new 
Junim* colleges with a total en
rollment of 2,564. One Junior 
c o U ^  closed during the year.

Enrollment for the 27 four- 
year c o l l ie s  and universities 
Included in the survey totals 
80L754 conpared to 77,421 in 
1968. The combined total for 
four-year institutions and junior 
colleges is 98,281, an increase 
of 7,6 per cent over the 1968 
total of 91,373. The r ^ r t  in-

Annual Parade 
Sdiediled For 
November 22

WSU’ s annual Niteshirt Parade 
Is set for Nov. 22, prior to the 
WSU-Tulsa game.

Sorority and fraternity pledges 
and ind^>endent students will par
ticipate at the annual Niteshirt 
Parade, pulling floats built on 
wagons around the track atCesfiia 
Stadium before the game. Judgir^ 
will be done at this time.

Song titles are required as 
themes for the floats. Ju^ing 
includes 30 points for original
ity, 50 points for enthusiasm and 
20 points for appearance.

An award will bo given for the 
best overall float. There will 
also be first and second place 
winners In sorority, fratemityand 
independent divisions. Winners 
will be announced at the Nite
shirt dance that night.

For additional information, con
tact Margaret Henlin^ PA 2-5214, 
or at the Delta Delta Delta soror
ity house, 682-8291.

WHAT ARE YOU DOING ABOUT 
YOUR FUTURE?

Air Force ROTC has many answers.
chick thin points:

- twa yaar A F R O T G  pragram 
> f inane la l  a a i i t t a n e a
- anpartMRlty ta fly
- aeatfamle eradl t  far t tn d la i
- eammlaalan a t  an A ir  Farea a f f lear

If you are a full time student, 
in good academic standing, and 
phys ica l ly  qualified,

eantaet  tha

Dapartmant af  Aaraapaea  Studiaa
WSU Armary, 686 - 9161, axt. 352,

bafara Daeambar 15, 1969.

eludes one c o l l i e  that relocated 
In Missouri and one that closed.

Graduate school enrollment 
showed a goieral increase of 7 
per cent from 9,831 to 10,519, 
although the number of grad
uate students at private four- 
year colleges dropped by .2 per 
cent from 408 to 407. Grad
uate enrollment at state insti
tutions totals 10,112, an increase 
of 7.3 per cent over 1968.

In a breakdown by classes, 
the numbei* of freshman students 
in all colleges increased 10.2 
per cent from 28,760 to 31,692. 
Of this total state c o l i c s  have 
14,744 freshman e n ro l l^  an in
crease of .3 per cent; other four- 
year colleges, 5,771, an increase 
of 6.9 per cent, and junior col
l i e s ,  11,177 freshmen, a 29.2 
per co it increase.

At the other class'levels, soph
omores enrolled In a ll schools 
increased 6.8 per cent to 21, 
069, juniors Increased 4.6 per 
cent to 15,459 and senior enroll
ment Increased 4.9 per cent to 
15,083.

Dr. Fshrfaach’ s r ^ r t  also 
shows that a total of 4,459 
special, vocational-technical and 
unclassified students are en
rolled at all institutions covered 
in the survey. Tills figure Is 
a 15.1 increase from the pre
vious year. In this cat^ory, 
students enrolled at state schools 
increased 6 per cent while de
clining by .2 per cent at other 
four-year colleges. Junior col
l i e  received a 59.7 per cent 
increase in this area, jumping 
from 840 to 1,342.

In Kansas colleges and uni
versities, men students out

number women 58,702 to 39, 
579. The number of men stu
dents at ail schools Increased 
by 6.2 per cent and the number 
of women increased by 9.6 per 
cent.

There are -5,493 students en
rolled under the G. I. Bill, in- 
eluding 3,667 at state institu
tions, 880 at other four-year col
leges and 946 at junior colleges.

Coafinving U  
To Sponsor 
TV Program
A series of television programs 

entitled ’ ’About People”  Is being 
sponsored by WSU’ s Division of 
Continuing ^ u ca tio i during No
vember and December on the 
Kansas State Network.

The pre^am s are shown at 
I p.m. on &turdays throu^ Dec. 
27 on KARD-TV, Wichita; KGLD- 
tv, garden City; KCKT-TV, 
Great Bend, and KOMC-TV, Ob- 
erlin-McCook.

The half-hour programs deal 
with problems In human relations 
and mental health which at one 
time or another confront virtually 
every person. These Includeprob- 
lems of adolescence, marriage, 
parenthood and old age.

Series hostess is Dr. Maria 
Piers, noted clinician in psycho
therapy and lecturer in child de
velopment at the University of 
Chicaga She discusses each pro
gram’ s Bhortdramatlc scene which 
illustrates a particular conflict.

B U Y ....S E L L ...T R A D E
with

IShocker Classified
A 6 i f i r  ’ 'S b tek tr O la ts i f l td ”  e u t  11.56 

ptr Ineh, ptymoiit In advanee. Deadlloe i t  
tha day bafara pvblieaHaa. Adt may b t  plaaad 
in Tha Snnflowar Butina tt  Offlea, laeatad 
In Hia bataimnt a f Wilner Auditorium. Of- 
f iee beurt are 1:80 to 5:80 p.m.

HELP  WANTED $ E R V I0 E S  O F F E R E D

■ One waitress, one waiter, 11 
5 a.m. until 1:30 p.m. Mon-Frl.
*  Salary open. Pizza Hit, 1035
•  N. Broadway, AM 7-8654.

Z  I sell SUCCESS. You can, 
S too. Part or fbll-tlme. Com- 
S mission. Explanation meeting, 
5 YWCA, 3rd and Market, 7:30 
S p.m. Nov. 1(̂  1969. M r.Beas- 
S ley, JA 4-6035,* Clip this and 
S phone any time.

:  L O S T  AND FOUNDa----------------------
■ Found near Hmirlon gym— 
■'pair c7 women’ s glasses; red.

UNIVERSITY OF CALIF. 
BERKELEY CAMPUS; unique 
lecture notes. Hundreds o 
courses, taken directly in class 
by professionals from world- 
fbmous teachers. $l-$4. Sem 
for free catalog. . FYBATE 
LECTURE NOTES, Dept. 22 
2440 Bancroft Way, Berkeley 
Caltf. 94704.

ARTIOLEB WANTED

floral case, 
flower office.

Claim in Sun-

5 Lost—Volume ” P ”  of World 
S Book Encyclopedia, in 204S of 
S Wilner. Reward offered. Call 
:  SH 4-1160.

I  SERVIOES OFFERED

SUPERMAN PHOTOS 
UNLIMITED

Hod Jones Dale Berry 
621 N. Fountain

Will buy good used furniture, 
appliances, dishes, books or 
anything of value. Call John 
Arnold, AM 7-8817, MU 3-1810 
TODAY!

FO R  S A L E

Must sell Martin D-35 gui
tar. Call AM 7-5510, make 
offer.

1955 Chevy 3/4 ton pick
up truck. Call Roger Will
iamson, 683-8852.

Pioneer SX 700 T, 80-watt 
Stereo AM-FM receiver, m 
brand new ccndition. Call 733- 
1602.
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Wichita Management 
Progressive-Stevens
Commissioner John Stevens 

spoke to a small gathering spon
sored by the political science club 
Thursday mov.ilng In the CAC.

The topic of his prepared q>eech 
was Wichita C l^  Government. 
Commissioner Stevens statedthat, 
since Wichita was chartered in 
1871, It has been known for Its 
progressive management and gov
ernment.

In the speech, he stated that 
Wichita City Government is di
vided into two groups. One group, 
the policy-making group, is re
sponsible for making the decisions 
on issues concerning city poli
cy. Stevens commented that this 
job calls for the commissioners 
to be on call 24 hours a day to 
answer questions and digest and 
evaluate tremendous quantities of 
printed material that pertain to 
the operation of the city govern
ment.

The second groiq), the Im
plementation group, has the re
sponsibility of carrying out the 
decisions of the commission and 
supplying technical information to 
the commission for use in de
cision making. This implemen
tation group, headed by the city 
manager, emplc^s approximately 
2,200 paid envloyees to serve the 
283,000 ciUsois of the city.

Since the p r ^ r e d  speech last
ed approximately 12 minutes and 
dealt with the operational mech-

Sacoad SaMestar 
Saaflawar Editor 
Posts Now OpoR

Applications are now being ac
cepted by the Journalism D ^ r t -  
ment for positions of Editor-in- 
Chief, Managing Editor and News 
Editor for the Sunflower for next 
semester.

Requirements for the editor- 
in-chief position are  an overall 
grade point average of 2.5 and 
enrollment of 12 hours at the 
University. The Managing Ed
itor and News Editor must have 
an overall grade point of 2.0 and 
also be enrolled in 12 hours.

Applications may be picked up 
in the Journalism Office, Wllner 
Auditorium, and returned complet
ed by Dec. 12.

**Any student enrolled at the 
University may submit an appli
cation,*' said Paul Dannelley, 
chairman of the Journalism Dept.

Ai^llcations for the Parnassus 
editor position will be taken second 
semester.

Jahn S tavant
antes of ttie city government, the 
most Interesting aspect of the 
speech wasthequestlon and answer 
period that followed.

In this session. Commissioner 
Stevens fielded questions put to 
him by toe attendants, such as 
public morality, fair housing and 
the role of the youto of today.

Stevens feels that the political 
role of the youth of today is to 
study toe foundation of the gov
ernment that has carried us for 
200 years as the most blessed, 
the most prosperous nation in 
the world.

Stevens then defended his 
positions on various offleial and 
personal activities by a group 
late arrivals. In q>ite of toe 
leading questions fired at him. 
Commissioner Stevens managed to 
retain a friendly manner.

Business frat 
elects Segkr 
As Direeter

Professor Bert Segler of WSU 
was unanimously elected R^ional 
Director of Alpha Kappa Psi at 
the fraternity's Regional Conven
tion, at Southeast Missouri State 
College.

Segler, Professor of Adminis
tration, has been an active mem
ber of toe “ Professional Busin
essmen's Pratem ity" for 11 years. 
He has served in various roles 
including faculty advisor and 
alumni advisor. .

The now offlee, which went into 
immediate effect, entails much 
more reqxmsibllity. Prerfessor 
Segler will not only be Involved 
with the Gamma Upsilon chapter, 
in Wichita, but also with chapters 
spread throughout Kansas, Miss
ouri, Nebraska and Oklahoma.

DestrictioR Order 
GivRR by Frizxell 
For KBI Pictures

TOPEKA (AP)— Atty. Gen. Kent 
Frizzell said Thursday he has 
been asked to order the destruc
tion of pictures taken by Kansas 
Bureau of Investigation agents of 
nearly 300 persons who took pari 
in a Vietnam >var moratorium 
observance Oct. 15 at the state- 
house.

Frizzell said the request came 
from a group of about a half- 
dozen persons who met with him 
Thursday to protest the use of 
KBI ii^ents as phoU^raphers at 
peaceful demonstrations.

He said the group included Dr. 
R. E. Relnert, chairman of the 
Topeka chapter of the Amvir- 
Ican Civil Liberties Union, and 
Paul Pendergast, former execu
tive secretary of the Democratic 
State Committee.

Pendergast, who took part in 
the observance, said at the time 
he resented the activities of the 
agents.

“ I resent the implication there 
Is something unpatriotic or dis
loyal In this ceremony which I 
consider very patriotic and re
ligious.*’

Frizzell said he will confer 
with Harold Nye, director of toe 
KBI, to find out why Nye may 
think toe pictures need to be pre- 
3erved.

Frizzell said there was agree
ment at toe meeting Thursday 
that the agents, Jack Williams 
and Merwyn Purdy, could have 
been more discreet.

The agents mingled with toe 
crowd, and stood in front of many 
persmis to get close up views.

"Their main gripe wasn't that 
pictures were being taken but the 
overt manner in which they were 
taken," Frizzell said.

Frizzell said he also told the 
group toe pictures are  not indi
vidually catalogued. He said they 
are  put into a general file mark
ed ‘'Vietnam moratorium, Topdoi, 
October 1989.'*
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WSU STUDENTS A n EN TIO N  !
The Tastee Freez is just the 
place to STOP on your way home 
Rom c lasses  or a ball game 
Whether its for a dairy treat 
or a meal we specialize in 
good food and fast service.

M w ry  $/ M in t Stnn  « •#  IntUn Dhi»t Ann

la s lia -h t B
Just 4 blocks boa Campus 

Hillside at IStti

i t  's Fun to F it
• t i u M n u
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No Provocation

It*8 high time that WSU’s Black Student Union 
realiied it doesn’t have to get tough with Wichita 
State University when a legitimate request is being 
made.

Approximately 25 representatives from the BSU 
approached the Student Senate Tuesday night with a 
“demand” for $500. Accompanying the demand was 
the suggestion by the black students that they could 
cross Hillside and instigate some building burning 
i f the demand was not met.

The BSU went to the meeting apparently seeking 
a confrontation when it was totally uncalled for. 
But. instead of a confrontation, the black students 
were treated with the same respect and consideration 
they would have received if they merely had justified 
their request without the threat.

An original budget request of $3,544 was cut by 
the SGA Allocations Committee to $275 But, due 
to the absence of a BSU representative at last week’s 
meeting, final approval of the allocation was tabled 
until a representative could be present to discuss 
the specific needs of the organization with the Senate.

Tabling the matter was done out of nothing less 
than courtesy for the black students’ budget request. 
But that courtesy was met unnecessarily with a hostile 
demand.

The BSU apparently had legitimate reasons for 
asking that the allocation be increased to $500. The 
Senate felt the requests were legitimate or the money 
would not have been given.

Black was anything but beautiful when it was used 
as a lever to try to intimidate the Senate.

We hear of black power often these days. But 
the concept can be used in several different ways
like seeing just how much you can get through leg
itimate negotiation before striking with a tactic such 
as intimidation.

The element of common sense comes to light 
here. Why should the BSU retain a hostile attitude 
and deliver “ultimatums” to a body of students which 
is willing to sit down and at least make a valid effort 
to listen and consider the needs of any organization, 
including the BSU!

WSU’s Black Student Union acted out of emotion 
instead of common sense. The request was trans
formed into a demand with no legitimate provocation.

If the BSU is truly moving for results, and not 
confrontation, the “get tough” philosophy will be dropped 
and a new policy of common sense established.

0 0 5  w l i n e r  A u d i t o r i u m  W t o h i t a ,  K a n s e a  6 7 2 0 8  
MU 5-9161  E x t .  8 4 8  -- S e c o n d  C l a a e

P o a t a i e  o a l d  a t  W l o h i t a  K a n a a e
FfMAM In 18M ftsd.nkuttod Mek Tvtttef 

BMAlaK a « u g  tb« Mkool fm t 
TM tdftt M t a t e l r  IlM w i t  —ir tc a  Igr iin* 
dMta of ifco o ftn m u i  or Jowiiilln of meUu
VeCSEM*! ■OQ OSUBOOBOO pOdOM*

Aay opIaloM oipmiMd to Tho ta n o v o r  aio 
not ooo—oofily ib m  of Vlolilta Sttto Uoftvtrtltsr*i 
atetoioMUoo o tw  ik t 8taM BooM oT E ofw u.
EdHiNHWef....................................Bob Jorte
M anaging E d i t o r ............................................ o i l f f  B ia b a rly

Polite Unity Exists in Bitterness 
Toward Taunters, Human Trash

DETROIT (AP)--‘‘There already is a police
man’s union,” the off-duty policeman said as 
he sat in a downtown bar. ‘‘It isn’t on paper 
but it’s there.”

But even as he glanced through the beery 
haze at a dancer shimmering on stage, plans 
were underway for that policemen’s union to get 
OT paper—and take firm national form.

The Detroit policeman was out of uniform 
but everyone at the bar knew he was a cop and 
he knew they knew. He was big, raw-boned 
and crewcut. He might as well have worn a 
badge on his rumpled brown suit.

And soon he might also be carrying a card 
of a  national police union. Separate drives to 
create such t^ o n s  a re  being led by militant 
policemen John Cassese of NeW York and Rich
ard  G. NbcEachem of Boston.

Their organizations are In the formative 
stages, but each claim the backing of policemen 
across the country.

For now, though, just the unq;>oken union of 
poUcemOT was enough for the Detroit officer.

His 1964 sedan was parked outside the bar 
a t a bus stop. As he had left the car, an old 
man pointed out the “ No Parking” sign and 
the poUdeman told him curtly? “ What’s It 
to you?”

‘‘Sure he knew I was a cop,” the policeman 
said as  he walked toward the bar. "How could 
I hide it?”

For the past 10 years, he has survived on 
the streets of Detroit. He hasn’t done it by being 
a nice guy or backing down or trusting people. 
He trusts his policeman-father, his wife and fem- 
ily and some of his colleagues—some, not all.

But even those he doesn’t trust, he wouldn’t 
betray. “ Sure, there’s a blue curtain,”  he said. 
It was pert of what he meant by the unofficial 
union.

He told of the great Detroit riot of 1967 and 
how people sailed slivers of glass at the police 
in the streets. He told of how a sniper ra r-  
rowly missed him as he advanced behind a pat
rol car. He told of the tmslon of working for 
days with just .snatches of sleep and how one of 
his friends was shot in the knee.

“ It sounds like no big thing. So wtet. But 
he can’t go hunting again. But hunting was his 
hobby and It was a big thli« to him. What If 
your thing was writing and swneone shot off 
your hands, would be a big thing to you.”

Negroes, he said, were the worst off of all 
“ Yes, if I were one I’d be out there with the 
militants,”  he said. “ I guess I’d be one of them ” 

Being a policeman, he said, walking away from 
an unfinished glass of beer, is a crummy job 

“ Yoj’ve got to be a schizophrenic,”  he said 
“ You’ve got to deal with all the garbage and then 
go home to your wife and kids and be a nice 
guy.”

Satdi

Motives Questioned
To the Editor:

R ^lay  to D. E. Howard:
What golden motives do you have for blasting 

the entire Athletic Department when only two sports 
a re  reqponsible for the IQitzenmeyer brand of 
megalomania?

After all, what have those gruff and grim coaches 
done to you to m erit such terrible insinuations? 
Did the Registrar tell you that you would not get 
a diploma unless you submitted to four semester 
hours of providing these coaches with their only 
excuse for existing as teachers? Is two bits 
too much to pay for part ownership in $30,000 
gold fibre glass seats?

Footiiall and basketball a re  both media of inter
personal conmunication. according to McLuhan. 
Football is geared to the needs of a collectivist 
society. Games are  very necessary for a highly 
specialized culture. “ Do our fovorlte games not 
provide a release from the monopolistic tyranny 
of the social machine?”  (page 210 of “ Under
standing Media” ).

When games turn professional, the basic law 
of survival takes effect and nothing else matters. 
The athletic department could easily destroy the 
Am in sports by persisting In the present mon- 
etary-oriented policies. Rip ’em up, tear ’em 
up, give ’em hell, dockers!

Ralph LeVelle Blondell 
LA J r .

Activity Sticker IgNored

He also told of how he tried to k e ^  control 
over his emotions but how they spill over, when, 
for example, a hostile crowd begins taunting the 
police. “ In a situation like ttiat you’re  supposed 
to say, “Please move along, sir. Go home now. 
Move along. You don’t. You say, “ Get your
—  out of here, you black m ------ f——
And when, anoftier policeman Is flailing away 
at someone with his 9 lub, the impulse Is to join 
In.

“ If a policeman is using his club on someone, 
he must lave reason,” tiie policeman said.

Just as  there is a reason, he said, for long 
hair. “ Nobody wears their hair that way just 
because they like It,” he said.

“ It’s b ^au se  ^ e y ’re  protesting something.*’
He said he believ^  therie were things to pro

test. He spoke with scorn of cheating business
men, politicians, even clergymen who play the 
angles. He said he didn’t go to church, ^nday 
services meant nothing to him.

Yet, he said, ’he had his morals and the pro
testors were out to destroy the values he lived 
by.

To the Editor:
I wish to express my gratitude publicly to the 

fearless men In blue who attended the gate north 
of the field house a t Saturday night’s performance 
of Simon and GarfUnkel.

These generous men in their brilliant blue uni
forms bestowed on me a priviledge not available 
to the general public. Completely ignoring the 
activities sticker (properly displayed in the lower 
left hand com er of the windshlelcD which I pointed 
out to them, they allowed me to make a contri
bution in the amount of 50 cents to the policeman’s 
beer fund in the guise of a parking fee.

-> It is not that I resent having this prlvU ^e 
bestowed on me, but I regret to Inform feflow 
students that they were not allowed the same 
priv ilege. (This has been veriffed by various 
acquaintances).

If University policy on this matter has changed, 
or If my activities stickers is worthless, or if 
I have received the royal shaft, I wbuld appre
ciate a statement to that effect.

Thank you.

Larry Holzman 
BA Sr.

Bomb Stores, Rubbish Fires, Ahrms 
Raise Tensions a t Rulgers University

New Brunswick, N.J. (CPS)— 
Tension is high at Rutgers Uni
versity as bomb scares, ffm 
alarm s, and rubbish fires oc
curred following a midnight con
frontation between the Black Or
ganization of Students (BO^ and 
University President Mason 
Gross at his home here. Trouble 
also flared at the Rutgers branch 
a t Newark, and there were In
dication of difficulties at the 
Camden campus.

At Rutgers and Douglass (the 
male and female campuses of the 
state university), groiq>s ofblack 
students dining together over
turned tables and trays of food 
Oct. 15. Blacks asked Gross 
to shut down the school In or
der to cool tensions, but Gross 
said there was not sufficient 
evidence to warrant action at 
the time.

The issue to be resolved is 
black demands Involving the sta
tus of one admissions director 
and his assistant. Black stu
dents demanded immediate dis
missal, and the administration 
said it would release the two 
last summer, at the blacks’ re
quest The two have not been 
replaced.

Elsewhere:
Wiley College In Marshall, 

Tex., remained closed on order 
of the school’s president Some 
of the 750 students at the pri
vate Methodist school had been 
demanding for more than a week 
that President T. W. Cole re
sign. They also protested dis
continuance of Intercollegiate 
sports ex c^ t basketball and 
asked for additional black pro
fessors and ayounger dean of 
women.

Stillman College Alumni Ass
ociation directors We^esday is
sued a statement supporting the 
administration’s order closing 
the school. Students at die Tus
caloosa, Ala. campus have pro
tested food service, dorm con
dition, and armed campus pol
ice. Citizens from Tuscaloosa 
and Birmingham planned a march 
in support of the students, some 
of whom continued to occupy the 
administration building.

Students and faculty members 
at Rice University In Houston 
are  seeking a bigger say In 
the selectlOT of a new president 
an d better communication with 
the trustees. Wednesday, Oct* 
15, the newly named President 
William H, Masterson, resigned 
In the wake of student and fac
ulty protests over the way he 
had been selected.
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Antiwar Leaders Express Anger 
After Nixon's Vietnam Speech

Tht iMWfUwtr. Friday, WtvtwMr T. iB>8 1

WASHINGTON (CPS)—The re
action of antiwar leaders here to 
President Nixon*s Nov. 3 Vietnam 
speech has been one of anger and 
dismay. The Vietnam Morator
ium Committee and ^ew Mobil
ization Committee both predict that 
the hard-line t(xie of the speech 
will be the catalyst for many 
undecideds to join peace demon
strations Nov. 13-15.

Particularly bitter are leaders 
of the Mobilization which is spon
soring the Nov. 15 March on Wash- 
IngttHi. In addition to hearing 
Nixon indirectly attempt to dis
credit their planned a'ctlvltles by 
speaking derogatorily of the **vocal 
minority*’ who woull seektoform- 
ulate government policy in the 
streets, they have been informed 
by the Justice Department that 
parade permits won’t be granted 
for part of the march.

According to Ron You-ig, pro
ject director for the march, Jus
tice Department officials are re
fusing to grant permits for the 
first leg of the march, from the 
Capitol mall up Pennsylvania Ave. 
to the White House. He said the 
officials continue to cpiestion the 
need for any demonstration, and 
n^otlatlons have completely 
“ broken down.”

Stewart Meacham, one of six 
Mobilizatio-.'i co-chairmen, said he 
still expects the permits to be 
granted since, people have
the constitutlcnal right of free 
assembly.” Pr<Hnlslng that the 
Mobilization isn’t about to make 
a back room deal that would steer 
the march away from the White 
House, he strongly hinted it would 
p ro ce ^  there even if the aK>rop- 
riate permits were not available.

Meecham was moderator of a 
Mobillzatlan press conference the 
day after Nixon's speech in which 
a panel composed of John Bennett, 
president of the Union Theolog
ical Seminary; George Kahin, a 
Cornell professor; Paul Uiuter, 
national director of Resist; Jon
athan Mlrdty, a Dartmouth pro
fessor; and Henry Niles, director 
of Businessmen for Peace, was 
presented.

Violence Inevitable

Lauter said increasing mllltance 
in the protest movement is 
Inevitable. Describing the mood 
of the country today as compar
able to that existing just prior 
to the Civil War, he cited the 
burning and seizure of draft board 
flies and the recent violent ac
tions in Chicago by the SDS Wea
thermen as evidence of the move
ment’s escalation.

Bennett said of the speech: “ He* 
(Nixon) gave us no concession at 
all. He talked a lot about peace, 
about a Just peace. But he gave 
us a program for continuatio.i of 
an unjust war...If you thlnkthewnr 
Is just awkward, then it is suff
icient tp try to lower U.S. troop 
casualties; but If you think it is 
immoral...the fighting must end.”

Mirsky said It was “ presump
tuous and vulgar” of Nixon to cite 
an example of an alleged Viet 
Cong atrocity In the city of Hue 
and call it a bloodbatt), when the 
U. S. has killed, according to 
conservative estimates, over a 
half-million Vietnamese in four 
years. “ Nlxtm has tied himself 
to an albatross,”  Mirsky said.

In req>onse to reporters’ gues- 
tions about the possibility of vio
lence occurlng Nov. 15, Meacham 
said the emphasis In all steering 
committee meetings has been on 
a “ peaceful, legal” event with 
numerous parade marshals to 
k e ^  things orderly. But he added 
that the Mn )lllzatlon has no con
trol over what will happen just 
aftef the march.

March Planned
Various radical groups, in

cluding the Yippies, Black Pan
thers, Revolutionary Youth Move
ment II, Youth Against War and 
Fascism and the newly-formed

■Moiit SiMi'

SPEECH  TO THE HATION-PrasIdant Richard Nixon told the 
nation Monday night ho had a tchadule for withdrawing all troopt 
from Vietnam that would be kept secret.

■*Bat Mr. Nixon seems to be 
saying that no peaceful objection, 
no show of popular opposition, 
no Informed commentary, wUltave 
the slightest effect on hls pre
determined course 'ofaction.” 
Brown said It was absurd for 
Nixon todescrlbeVietnam in terms 
of this nation’s “ national destiny.” 
“ To us America achieves its des
tiny not in the destruction of a 
tiny Asian country, but in the ful
fillment of Its own great poten
tial as a nation of justice and 
generosity.

Brown said the Moratorium will 
continue to call for mid-month 
protests against the war, be<^use 
its leaders are  c<Mivlnced that, 
“ President Nixon has misjudged 
the mood of this country, just as 
he has misjudged the realities of 
Vietnam. We believe that these 
realities must prevail and that 
the war cannot long be carried on 
against the will of the American 
people.”

Dead Diety Probe Pursued
By JAY JO NES, Editorial Columnist

A few years ago there was a popular rumor floating around 
the local colleges, high schools, root beer stands, churches and 
radio stations of the country: “ God is dead.”

Nobody really knew where the rumor started, or even how 
or why it started. Noticing this deficit, I tod< it upon myself 
to find out, and after some intensive research, came up with 
some answers.

It started several years ago, after a nation-wide Bible man
ufacturers’ convention. It has been said that, at this convention, 
the so-called clues alluding to God’s death were first uncovered 
and made public. The clues are numerous,' but they are  some
what ambiguous, and were extremely well hidden. For the purpose 
of edification, I shall expose a few of them here.

First, if one smears Michaelangelo’s “ Creation of Adam” 
(on the ceiling of the Sistlne Chapel) with chicken fat, the picture 
of God disappears.

While the casual observer may never have noticed it, all 
the pictures of Jesus walking to Golgotha show him barefooted, 
whereas the two thieves and all of the soldiers are always pic
tured wearing sandals or boots. (As is commonly known, dead 
men are never buried with their shoes on.) O.ie might note, too, 
that he is generally pictured to be out of step, and is the only of 
the three men crucified that day that didn’t have to carry his 
own cross. (“ And they compelled Simon, a native of Cyrene 
in Africa, to carry Jesus’ cross.” ) ITiis too would indicate that 
he was already dead.

Ancient authorities say that, after betraying Jesus with a 
kiss, Judas was heard to mumble the words “ Turn me on, dead 
man,’’ backwards, but this has been disputed.

Mystery Number

“ Mito Dog” caucus of SDS, are 
said to be planning a militant 
“ red flag”  march within the main 
march, which will veer from the 
great mass of people at 5 p.m. 
Saturday for a demonstration In 
front o f the Justice Department. 
The theme will be to stop the 
Conspiracy trial in Chicago.

The Vietnam Moratorium Com
mittee held a similar press con
ference the day after the q>eech. 
But It was more moderate. All 
along, Moratorium leader^ have 
been demanding an immediate 
troop withdrawal, limited In time 
only by logistical considerations. 
But Nov. 4, there were hints that 
the Moratorium’s line has changed 
from peace now to peace en a 
definite timetable.

A panel of experts on Vietnam 
was presented at the confer^iee, 
and they issued a statement en
dorsing the proposals for dlsen- 
gagement offered by senators |(en- 
nedy, (Joodell, and McfSover.i, and 
former defense secretary Clark 
Clifford, as viable alternatives to 
Nixem’s “peace”  plan. Kennedy 
and Clifford have asked for Nixon 
to adopt a gradual timetable for 
withdrawal.

Neverihetess, the professors’ 
criticism was scathing. The state
m ent-authored by such academic 
notables as Robert Dahl of Yale 
and Marcus Raskin of the Insti
tute for Policy Studies — said the 
speech committed Nlxcm to the 
policies of hls predecessors in 
four ways:

* H d has abdicated the Ini
tiative for action to Saigon and 
Hanoi. “ TTnis, whether we con
tinue to sacrifice American lives' 
in Vietnam remains at the option 
of North and South Vietnam.”

* Like Lyndon Johnson, Nixon 
Insists there are  only two alter
natives: the present policy or 
immediate withdrawal.

* Possibilities for a cease-Ore 
have been ignored, and a timetable 
while said to exist, hasn't been 
revealed publicly.

* A significant portlai of Amer
ican is being alienated. “ I ^ .  
Nixon's message leads to the con
clusion that he has so far bem 
unable to reassert America's con
trol over hey own destiny.'’

M tft O rlt leU tn  Vblead
“ The President implies fhatany 

alternative'to his policywould.be 
uivatrlotic,”  said Sam Brown, na
tional Moratorium spokesman. 
"We have a different concept of 
patriotism. We believe that the 
drain of lives and resources in 
Vietnam serves no national in
terest—that, to the contrary, It 
damages our position in the world 
and distracts us from construc
tive work at home.

reporter placed a copy of the King James version of 
under a black light, and observed the appearance of a 
(Some Bible scholars and theologians claim that only 
of the Star in the East will show the number. This is

This 
the Bible 
number, 
the light 
not true.)

After lo(^ing it up In a cross-reference telephone directory 
and flndlng it to be “ Dlal-a-Prayer” I called the number. A 
recording answered and said “ I’m sorry, the number you have 
reached has been decantonized.”

To farther the mystery, In an unpublished manuscript that 
was only recently d isc o v e r^  Jesus is reported to liave been In 
an upper room, and was observed serving food to hls disciples 
with his right hand. He had been left-handed before. An impos
ter, perhaps? Upon hearing that one of his disciples wanted to 
carry him piggy-back down the stairs and into the streets, he 
reportedly s h o u t^  “ Hey Jude! Don’t bring me down!”

After hearing the report that God was seen and photographed 
getting off an airplane in Eden-bureau, I called the Kansas 
Light and E^ilightenment Organization, the local chapter of the 
National Bible Manufacturers Association.

A radio disc jockey told me that his station’s official stand 
was “ We don’t want to start any ugly rumors, but the clues do 
exist. Of course, we hope that he’s not deed, because we're pro- 
God, but the fans have a right to the facts.” He then excused 
himself to go check on his Double Bubble stock.

As a passing point, if one reads Revelations, chapter nine 
backwards, it says “ That deaf, dumb and blind kid sure plays a 
mean pinball,” which has nothing to do with anything, but it Isa  
fan thing to bring up at a party.
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WSU Prof to Search for Fossils November 21 Deadline
Antarctic Expedition Launched for Cedit-No Credit

B f  VICKIE MCKISSICK 
Staff Writtr

An expedition to the barren white 
expanses of Antarctica is current
ly the undertaking o( Dr. Paul 
Tasch, professor of geology at 
WSU.

Dr. 'Disch Is en route to Ant
arctica where he again will take 
up his search for fossils and rock 
evidence to suppcni the contin
ental drift theory. His work will 
be aided by one assistant, a doc
toral candidate in geolog> at the 
University of Missouri.

Dr. Tasch explained the con
tinental drift theory to be a pop
ular e)9))anBtion for similar fossil 
evidence appearing on continents 
now separated by vast expanses 
of water. Since it would be im
probable that animals could swim 
a great distance, the continents 
must have been together at one 
time. Dr. T^sch believes.

Last year he found fossil clam 
shrimps and a type of fossil in
sect in regions of Antarctica. Oth
er explorers have acquired amphi
bian fossils as well. Because 
of fresh water, fossil forms found 
on the ice covered continent. Dr. 
Tasch believes that the land was 
once nearer the equator.

“ Prett>’ grim^ was Dr. Tas^h's 
descrii^ion of the work conditions. 
But the excltem ^ he felt about 
the venture is like landing on 
the moon. The r^ ion  is barren, 
lifeless, and cold—temperatures 
ranging from zero to below zero 
degrees; -40 degrees is not un
common. Prevalent weather 
storms called “white-outs^ bring 
zero visibility. White-outs are 
either severe blizzards or an on
slaught of heavy clouds.

Dr. l^sch said that the cloud 
level begins at the surtece of 
the ice on which you pitch the 
tent. During a white-out, a per
son can get lost simply by going 
between tents outside, llius, at 
times like this, the only sensible 
place to be is inside the tent. 
Here the sole source of heat is 
Coleman lan^s and stoves. Sleep
ing apparatus consists of double 
sleeping bags and heavy sweater- 
knit pajamas.

Pull visibility Is necessary in 
order to travel over virgin ex
panses, Dr. T^sch said. One 
must always watch out for cre
vasses or fissures In die ice. 
The explorer plots his path from 
tent to exploration site, using banw 
boo sticks to mark his way. Thus 
If a storm arises quickly, the 
explmrcr can see the sign posts 
and sM safely back to the tent

Dr. Ihscb emphasized the im
portance of constant movement and 
activity while working on the 
field. If one stands still, he will 
freeze, even in thick, layered 
thermo clothing.

On windy day s the hazards are 
greatest, since the wind carries 
ice crystals which penetrate Into 
the body e^)eclally when one is 
skiii^. Iterely can the ejq>e-
ditioner remove his gloves out
side his tent, making fossil ex
tinction a tedious chore.

Due to the coldness at the 
soudi pole, there is no threat 
of anyone’s catching a cold. Vi- 
ruaea which cause c t^ s  caimot 
suHt»e in the low temperatures, 

are  no nights in Ant
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arctica now in this die summer 
season (’Astral summer”). Dr. 
Tasch found that the absence of 
darkness lessened his desire for 
sleep. The Antarctica veteran 
theorized that people are condi
tioned to sleep a certain period 
of time by the presence of dark
ness. Since it never gets dark, 
he found it logical to go to work 
at hours such as 3 a.m.

Few fatalities have occurred in 
recent years In Antarctica, Dr. 
Tasch said. He credited the feat 
to the U. S. Navy, whose several 
bases on the continent provide 
a ir  transportation. Also, ezpe- 
ditloners on the field ccmimunlcate 
verbally with the base at least 
once every 48 hours ewer a wire
less radio trans-receiver w e r -  
atus.

If these periodic calls stop com
ing, die base sends out a res
cue 9(|uad. He commented that 
the pilots were “ great—they can 
land a 50-ton plane on ice as 
a butterfly on a flower.”

Dr. Tasch will return to the 
States in January. He will qiend

Dr. Paal Tatch

two weeks on the eastern coast 
of Australia as a preliminary to 
a summer expedition there in '70.

Students tave until Nov. 21 to 
decide wliether or not they will 
be classilled under the credlt-no 
credit system.

Tlie modifled “pass-fkll” grad
ing system was adopted in the 
hope that It would ^Kourage stu
dents to take courses outside their 
major interests and thus facil
itate a more liberal education.

WSU* 5 University Senate incor- 
pewated the program this blL  Hie 
system specifies that a student 
may take credit-no credit courses 
up to a maximum of 24 hours. 
Courses taken for credit-no credit 
must be taken outsidetfae student’s 
major except as allowed by in
dividual department.

Once a student has decided to 
take the course on ’’credit -  no 
credit ”  he may not change his 
decision. A grade below a C 
will be recorded as NCR (nocred
it received) on the student’s trans- 
scrip t These courses may be 
retaken as if they were a D 3r 
F.

Credit-no credit courses will 
not could on a student’s GPA,

requirements for gradbatlon. the 
student’s overall GPA stall tw 
applied to his credit-no credit 
hours, A student may take no 
more tean two courses of credit 
no credit per semester.

Credlt-no credit courses will 
apply only to undergraduate stu
dents.

History Hoaorory 

To Hold Mootiag
Phi Alpha Hieta, history hon

orary society, will hold Its third 
meeting Hieaday a t 8 p.m. in the 
Great Plains Room of the CAC.

Dr. George W. Collins, assoc
iate professor of histoiy, will 
speak on ”An Historian's yiew 
of India.”  This summer he ccmi- 
pieted an around the world tour 
including India and the Soviet 
Union.

The public is invited to attend.

TWA put a price on your head 
that even your parents 

might agree to pay.
We're out to get you home for the 

holidays. Fast.
Which is something that your 

parents will probably enjoy too.
Something else they'll enjoy is our 

fares for students. On a standby 
basis, you’ll get 40% off regular 
coach fares.

Which doesn't mean you'll be 
flying second class or 
anything like that.

You still get all the great food and 
TWA features like movies and stereo 
music.* But it won't cost you like it 
does everyone else.

And TWA flies to nearly all the 
major cities in the U.S., plus we have 
a special youth fare to Hawaii.

With all that going for you, there's 
only one excuse for not going home 

for the Holidays.
Getting your hair cut.

•By Inflight Motion Pictures Inc. 
on transcontinental non-slops.
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M E R I T O R I O U S  S E R V I O E H f l S U  P r e t id t n t  O la rk  A h ib a rg , l i f t  
pins the non-combat M eritorious Se rvice  Medal on C o l.M . L .  Deri- 

linger T u e s d a y  In W llner A u dito riu m .

Ex-ROTC Professor 
Given Service Medal
The non - combat Meritorious 

Service Medal was awarded to 
Col. M. L. Denlinger, formerpro- 
fessor of military science at WSC, 
by President Clark Ahlberg dur
ing an ROTC awards ceremony 
Tuesday.

Col. {^ l in g e r  retired in Aug. 
ust after 31 years of service and 
had b e ^  at WSU ft*om 1966 to 
1969. He was cited for his 
achievements *‘ with the Cadet Bri
gade, the University and civic 
leaders in the performance of 
his assigned duties.

Robert Schad^ , Winfleld, Kan., 
received a four-year ROTC schol
arship, and Michael Doll, Chase, 
Kan., was awarded a two-year 
scholarship during the presen-

friday Flkk
Film to be Be 
'Odd Couple'

This week Caithhil Friday Flick 
fans and other awe stricken stu
dents can dig on a flick barely 
one and a half years old. “ Tlie 
Odd Couple** plays in the CAC 
Theatre at 7 and 9 p.m.

Walter Matthau is a bleary- 
eyed, beer-and-sandwich-loving, 
irresponsible, sportswrltlng slob 
in a sweatshirt. His cohorVJack 
Lemmai, is a nagging, wlfe-Uke 
fanatical, housekeeping crybaby.

llie  disconsolate domestic duo 
are thrown together In Matthau*s 
eight room New York City apart
ment because Lemmon (Felix Un
ger) has a divorce on his hands 
at his own home.

Written by the same man who 
did ‘^Barefoot In the Park,*’ 
Nell Simon, the movie won sev
eral 1968 academy awards.

Judith Crist, of the "Today*’ 
show says, *‘ ...wise, witty — ap
peals to all of us, right across 
all those generation and IQ gaps.*’

Friday Flicks have a 50 cent 
admission charge.

Posts A va ilo b le  
O n  Microkosmos

Any students Intere sted in work
ing on tihte Microkosmos, WSU*s 
literary magazine, should attend 
the organizational meeting Thurs
day at 1:30 p.m. in Rm. 321, Jar- 
dlne Hall.

Microkosmos Is made up of stu
dent Literary contributions and will 
be published in the spring.

Interested persons shouldattend 
the meeting or contact Sharcm 
Hobbs at MU 3-1775.

tation. The scholarships provide 
assistance for young men whodem- 
onstrate leadership potential and 
who are interested in careers as 
Army officers.

Distinguished Military Student 
certiffcates were presented to 
Howard BerrlmaiL William Lan
caster. Dennis Link, Charles Pow
ell, David Jarvis, Terry Nida and 
Neal Washington.

Link also received a comm^- 
dation for bravery for his actions 
during summer camp when he 
helped the pilot and passengers 
out of a burning helicopter.

Series Slates 
String Group 
From Europe

The Parrenin Quartet, con
sidered one of the oldest and 
finest string quartets in Western 
^ rope , will present a concert 
Nov. 13 at 8 p.m. In the DFAC 
Concert Hall. The concert is 
the first in the Guest Artist Ser
ies at WSU.

The Quartet’ s repertoire con
sists of more than 200 scores 
with their specialty being the In- 
t^ ra l works of Beethoven and 
Bartok.

The ffrst violinist, Jacques Par
renin, founded the quartet in 1944. 
The other members are Marcel 
Charpentier, violin; Denes Mar- 
t(Hi, viola; and Pierre Penassou, 
cello. Each musician is a con
cert artist in his own right.

The Parrenin Quartet has won 
many international competitions 
including those in Geneva, Liege, 
and Paris.

TTieir Bartok Cycle, played for 
the first time in Paris hi 1955, 
was considered by the critics to 
be the greatest musical event of 
the year. These six quartets 
have been recorded by and 
received the Grand PrlxduDIsque.

Since that time, the Quartet has 
extended Its concerts throughout 
five continents, giving 100 to 120 
concerts a year. In 1965, they 
had performed over 2,000 con
certs.

Parraiin explained, "The pur
pose of this Quartet is to ach
ieve perfection of ensemble, style 
and performance for each comp
osition we play.*’

As a special feature of its con
cert here, the Quartet will per
form the Martlnon "Quartet No. 
2, Opus 54.**

The concert will be open to the 
public without charge.

f i l e  S u n llN w e r , F r U i y ,  H b Y N W to r  7 ,  IS B  9 T

Debate Tournament 
Schedules 130 Teams

Debate teams from a 15-state 
area will compete for honors at 
the annual WSU tournament, held 
here Nov. 21 and 22.

The 130 teams r^resent 55 
schools from as far away as 
California and include not only 
neighboring states but schools 
from Tennessee, New York and 
Texas.

"Kansas State Teachers College 
of Emporia is the team to beat 
this year,** said WSU*s head 
debate coach Robert Smith. **They 
have been beaten before, and I 
think we can beat them again.**

This year’s tournament Is a 
combination of rivalry and hcmest 
debate on the resolution, "That 
the federal government should 
grant annually a specific percent
age of the income tax revenue 
to the States.*’ Debaters will use 
this topic in both the junior and 
cross examination divisions of the 
tournament.

The senior or "Cross Ex,*’ 
division is a newer type of de
bate, which is being used at the 
tournament this year. In the 
"Cross Ex’ ’ debate there is an 
(Vportunity for immediate cross 
examination by the other team.

"Another part of the week-end 
tournament is the individual events 
contest** Smith said. **We*re one 
of a few schools in this area 
that use the individual d^aate,** 
which is one debater* challenging 
another in a one-to-one contest, 
rather than a team debating an
other team.

Some other popular events in 
the individual contests are, "after 
dinner speaking, or humorous 
q;>eaking, oratory and extempor
aneous speaking. These events 
are quite popular and we have

over 100 entries in Die individ
ual events already," said Smith.

Whatever the outcome of the 
debate, the 22 WSU debaters know 
both sides of the resolution and 
are out to better their 55 per 
cent winning streak at the up-, 
coming tournament.

Tw o Posts OpON 
O n  Pvb B o a rd ,

Soys S 6 A  Hoad
WSU* 8 Board of Student Pub

lications now has openings for 
two students, according to Scott 
Stucky, SGA president.

One senior and one junior will 
be chosCT for these positions. Stu
dents should be Interested in journ
alism, be full-time students, and 
have a 2.5 overall grade point 
average. However, the board does 
not want students who currently 
have some relationship with the 
campus publications.

Aiqplicatlons are available at 
the SGA office in the CAC. Stu
dents are appointed for one aca
demic year.

Aitiiro M u u tii|t  Sut
A series of Friday afternoon 

meetings for anthropology faculty 
and graduate students b^ins to
day with a session at 2:30-4 p.m. 
in Rm. 251 of the CAC.

Ihe topic for dlscUbsion will be 
"Stnicbiral Analysis, Modeling 
and Game Theory In Social An
thropology." Discussion will be 
led by I ^ l s e  Craig, anthropol
ogy lecturer.
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Group Seekinf 1o Create Voice 
For Conservathros, Moderates
**Our specific purpose is to 

cresto sin outlet for the conserv
ative and moderate studoits at 
WSU. Our organisation will m - 
able them to v^ ce  their opinions, 
and to keep this University firom 
becoming a one-sided place,*’ UC 
Soph. Gftry L «ffe l, vice chair
man of the newly formed WSU 
chapter o f You i« Americans for 
Freedom (YAFO explained.

In their initial meeting Tues
day evening, YAF*s tentative or- 
gdnlsera qpoke to about 25 In
dividuals concerning die reasons 
for establishing a YAP chapter 
at WSU.

Claliiiing to be the **leadlng 
conservative youth organisation in 
America^** Y A F  attempts to get 
its mendiers involved in current 
pcditlcal struggles with an em
phasis on the advocacy of cap
italism and individual freedom, 
and die rejection ofccunniunistand 
socialist doctrines.

’ ’ Although YAF wasformedpar- 
tlally as ah answer to the grow
ing threat of the ’ ’New Left,”  
we are also trying to fmrm our 
own ideas and oplnimis related 
to the current political issues of 
our time,”  Leffe l said.

YAF also plans to have spec
ial meetings featuring dims, guest 
lecturers, and seminars which will 
be open to the public. ’ ’However 
our regular meetings will be closed 
with only members allowed.”  he 
continued.

Answering various quesdons 
brought up by those attending the 
meeting, L ^ fe l eiqplained that 
” Y A F  does not sanction the John 
Birch Society, it is entirely self 
supporting^ and the WSU chapter 
o f YAF  will not follow the doc
trines of the national organiation 
on a ll points, but will create its 
own stands on nationaf issues.”  
Leffel added that YAF will have

Blaek Arts Lecture 
Primitive Arts ProfBy

An extensive look at Black Arts 
is b^innlng at WSU Thursday vith 
a lecture by Dr. Mino Badner, 
associated professor of Primitive 
art at Columbia University, N. 
Y.

The lecture will b^ in  at 8 
p.m. in the CAC Theater with 
“ Plays, Poems and Prose,”  a 
dramatic presentation of readings 
of Bluok authors on art. The 
readings will bepresentedbyplay- 
ers from University Theater and 
community Theater. It is being 
coordinate by Lloyd Striplin, LA 
Sr.

Dr. Badner w ill discuss “ Af
rican Sculpture— Variety in Form 
and Function.”  He received his 
doctorate from Columbia and has 
b e ^  a professor at Rice Uni
versity, Houston, Tex.

The series is sponsored by the 
Kansas Cultural Arts Commiss
ion, WSU Forum Board, and the

Siagers Set Sole
The University Singers of WSU 

are planning a garage sale Nov. 
15-16 to raise funds for their 
trip to Vienna, Austria this sum
mer.

The garage sale begins atSa.m. 
at 6020 East Murdock. The sin
gers now need Items to sell. Peo
ple with Items or money to do
nate may call MU 4-5704.

The University Singers are one 
of five university choirs in the 
United States selected to perform 
at the 1970 Vienna Symposium of 
Choral Music.

WSt) departments of anthropology, 
art, English and music.

In connection with the series, 
an exhibition of African art will 
be on display through Nov. 20 
in the lobby of the CAC.

The series will continue Feb. 
16-March 6 with an exhibition of 
prints by Wendell Brooks, a na
tionally known prlntmaker and cur
rently a Martin Luther King Fel
low at Indiana University.Brooks 
will also be in Wichita Feb. 19 
when he will present a lecture on 
“ My Art—Africa, American and 
Me”  at 8 p.m. in the CAC Thea
ter,

March 12, Dr. Robert Goldwater, 
chairmai) of the Museum of Prim
itive Art, New Yorl^ will speak 
on “ The Appeal of African Art 
1900-1970,”  at 8 p.m. in the CAC 
Theater.

A symposium entitled “ What 
makes Black Art Black?”  will 
conclude the series April 1. The 
symposium will feature Ralph Ell
ison, author of “ The Invisible 
Man;”  Don Lee, author erf “ Don’t 
Cry--Scream”  and ’ ’ThlnkBlack”  
and Odetta, intemationaUy known 
folk singer and humanitarian, and 
Raymond Saunders, professor of 
painting at California State Col
lege at Hayward.

The symposium will be held at 
8 p.m. at Wilner Auditorium. Ell
ison will chair the discussion.

All the lectures and the sym
posium are free and open to the 
public. Tickets may be obtained 
from the ticket office In the CAC 
or by writing Department of 
Art, WSU- Wichita, 67208.

FASHION, FASHION, FASHION

New arrivals from Italy-

Each sweater has Its 
own exclusive detlgn.

See them NOW at:

3 .  C .

C x r i i t M t t e
T W A p m O M  A N D  H fO H  rA D W IO N

H O U R S - M:00am-B:00pffl 
M E N ’S  W E A R
siae  c a s t is t h
pHOMt w sa -iAa i

sfNnething to say tn regard to the 
moratorium and it w ill be ’ ’anti- 
moratorium.”

Dsvight hhirphy, assistant pro
fessor o f Business Administration 
at WSU, and advisor to YAF also 
addressed the meeting. M u r i^  
supports the cause o fYA F  because 
he feels it is a good “ third al
ternative”  in relation to the other 
attitudes expressed in America 
today. He cited the “ average 
American liberalism, i.e. more 
erf tee same thing, as not being 
a workable sohition, and said he 
felt tee radical left is not a fav
orable approach to tee current 
problems.

YAF was formed in 1960 by 
a group of concerned c o l l ^  stu
dents at a conference in Sharon, 
Conn. Ih e  result of this three- 
day conference was the ” Sharon 
Statement,”  a doctrine which pre
sents the beliefs of YAF. Essm- 
Ually, tee Sharon Statement ad
vocates the idea that youi^ Amer
icans have a moral responsibility 
to defend the principles of per - 
sonal freedom and the free mar
ket

Membership to YAF is open 
to anyone under 39 years erf age 
who agrees with tee beliefs sta
ted in the Sharon Doctrine. “ We 
would like to get as many mem
bers as possible, but would like 
to limit our membership to the 
students of this ckmpus, since 
we are a WSU chapter,”  Leffel 
added.

YAF currently has 40,000 
national members with chapters 
in ali 50 states. Dues are $i 
per year to the nationai YAF 
organization and $2.50 per semes
ter at WSU.

Series Schedules 
Chemist’s Speech
The WSU DlstlnguiBhed Resident 

Scholar’ s Lecture Series w ill pre
sent Robert Christian Jr^ 
Tuesday at 8 p.m. in tee CAC 
Hieatre.

Dr. Christian, professor and 
head of the WSU chemistry de
partment, w ill be tee second speak
er in the 1969-70 series. The 
topic of his lecture w ill be “ Our 
Fouled Nest— ll ie  Chemical BaMs 
for Action In Cleaning Our En
vironment”  Ih e  lecture wiU deal 
with the pollution o f our environ
ment and the increasing aware
ness o f our society to the prob
lems that It causes.

Dr. Christian w ill supplement 
his lecture with various charts 
and diagrams illustrating the area a 
of concern and someposstele rem
edies for the problems.

Much of tee discussion is to 
be based on the problems brought 
to light in a recent four-year rtu ^  
by the American Chemical Society. 
This report confronted tee facts 
versus fiction areas of pollution 
and offers Insight Into the methods 

.that may result in some reasonable 
solution.

Dr. Christian w ill discuss the 
high points of problems and solu
tions in the major areas of air 
and water environment pollution, 
tee build-up of solid wastes, and 
the increasing concern over the 
use of pesticides.

A variety of activities and stud
ies having bearing on this area 
have been researched by the 
chemistry d^nrtment and other 
science departments on the WSU 
campus.

Dr. Christian joined the WSU 
faculty in 1946 after receiving

his B. S, degree from WSU and 
his Ph. D. from Iowa State Col
l i e .  He is a member of sev
eral honorary and professional 
organiiatians including the Amer
ican Chemical Society and has
written several articles which have
appeared in various professional 
journals.

A ll ftiture lectures in the series 
w ill be held at 8 p.m. In the CAC 
Theatre.

[xibitim  
Aenpts WSU 
Art Works

WSU heuky and students re
cently had work accepted by the 
39te Annual Exhibition at the 
Springfield Art Museum, Sprinv- 
fleld, Mo.

Tlie Springfield annual Is a 10- 
state juried exhibition held Nov. 
2-30.

David E. Bernard, professor 
of art, had an intaglio print 
“ Vision,”  and a lithograph, 
“ Turnpike Totem”  selected. Mary 
Sue Foster, assistant professor 
of art, had a tapestry, a jute 
weaving, “ Summer,”  selected.

Students with work accepted 
were Val Christensen, intaglio 
print, “ Goodbye Babylon,”  and 
Lucille Green, two ceramic pots. 
Mrs. Green is also a faculty mem
ber at Sacred Heart College.

We get carried away when 
you come around...

and we love it!

Budweiser
is the only beer in America 

that’s Beechwood Aged
(But you know that)
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What's Happening?
Friday, November 7

6:30 a.m., Army Blues drill, 
Wome i*«T Gym

6:30 a.m ^ Angle Flight drill 
8 a.m., University College meet- 

^ing, Morrisem BoaH Room
8 a.m., CPA Exams, CAC Board 

Room
8 a.m.. Inter Varsity Christian 

Fellowshli^ Chapel
9 a.m., K.C.I.A. breakiist and 

meeting, Rm. 249 CAC
2:30 p.m.. Senior Symposium, 

Rm. 251 CAC
2:30 p.m., Friday F^ick after

noon showing, **Odd Couple** CAC 
Theater

6 p.m.. Chess Club, Rm. 254
CAC

7 p.m.. International Club, Rm. 
254 CAC
• 7 and 9:30 p.m ., Friday Flick 
“ Odd Couple,** CAC Theater

8 p.m ., International Debate, 
(British D e t e r s )  Wllner Audi
torium

8 p.m., Mobilization to End the 
War in Viet Nam meeting, Rm. 
251 CAC

Saturday, November B

8 a.m., Placement Office Test
ing, Rm. 201 Math-Physics 
.  8 a.m.. Law School Admission 
test, Neff Hall

2 p.m., Arab Club meeting, Rmk 
251 CAC

5 p.m., Philosophy department 
seminar; WSU, KU, K.SU, CAC 
Board Room

7 p.m.. Philosophy d ^ r tm e n t 
dinner, CAC Kansas Room

Sunday, November 9

8 a.m., Timothy Club/ Epsi
lon Chi, Chapel

11 a .m .. University Luth-
ern Church, Chapel

2 p.m., VOC meeting, Rm. 251
CAC

3 p.m., Bahai Club meeting,
Chapel

StholarsUps 
Announced o t 
Art Museum

Art students at WSU received an 
inside look at the Wichita Art 
Museum Thursday.

Students in the local chapter 
of Kappa Pi, national honorary 
art fraternity, held their initiation 

^ f  new members and a dinner at 
the museum.

don von Adlmann, new director 
of the museum, was the guest 
speaker. He discussed the (Unc
tion of the staff at theart museum, 
the function of the museum and a 
museum*8 relationship with art 
students.

Adlmann also took the students 
on a tour of the museum and Its 
two mobile galleries.

At the dinner competition was 
Ainounced for two a rt scholar
ships at WSU—a $100 scholar
ship for Juniors and seniors and 
a $50 scholarship for freshmen and 
sophomores.

'This year is the second year 
that Kappa Pi has given the 
scholarships. Recipients will be 
judged on five works by the judges 
who are  Wyatt McCrea, chalr- 

•man of the a r t  department at 
Sacred Heart College; Georges 

^^ishpp, curator for the Wichita 
Art Association, and Richard 

•John, assistant professor of art 
« t  WSU.

The money for the scholarships 
is raised by the students at their 
annua’ Christmas Art Fair. The 
fair win be .held this year Dec. 
13-14 at Henrion Gymnasium. All 
^ed ia  will be exhibited includirg 
pointing, printmaking, ceramics, 
jewelry and sculpture.

Monday, November 10
6:30 a.m., Army Blues, drill. 

Mens Gym
8 a.m., Inter Varsity Chris

tian Fellowship, Chapel 
9:30 a.m.. Project DARE meet

ing, Rm. 205 CAC 
2 p. m.. Aviation committee 

meeting, Morrison Board Room 
2:30 p.m.. Art Exhibit, McFar

land Gallery CAC
3:30 p.m.. University Senate 

meeting
w Math-Physics Seminar,
Math-Physics Building Rm. 332

7 p.m., Civil Patrol meeting. 
Armory

8 p.m., WSU Symphony Orche
stra concert, Century R

Tuetdajr, November I i

6:30 a.m., Anchorettes drill. 
Womens Gym

8a.m., Inter Varsity Christian 
Fellowship, Chapel 

9:30 a.m., Project DARE meet
ing, Rm. 205 CAC 

11:30 a.m., Christian Science 
Organization meeting, Rm. 205 
CAC

12 noon. T e a c h e r  Placement 
luncheon, Rm. 208 CAC 

12:30 p.m., Inter VarsItyChrls- 
tian Fellowship meeting, Rm. 205 
C AO

2:30 p.m.. University Curri
culum committee, Morrison Board 
Room

p.m., SGA meeting, CAC Sen
ate Room

7 p.m., Center for Management 
and Development meeting, Rm. 254 
CAC

7:30 p.m., Phi Alpha Theta meet
ing, Rm. 249 CAC

8 p.m., WSU Quartet, DFA'; Aud
itorium

8 p.m., Distinguished Resident 
Scholar Series, Dr. Robert Chris
tian, CAC Theater 

8 p.m., 2nd Church of Christ 
Scientist lecture, CAC Theater

Mew Survey 

Gives Salary 
Information

The WSU Placement Office of
fers the **WSU Salary Survey** to 
I ^ i d e  salary InformaHon for 
WSU students, faculty and alum
ni. The survey provides detailed, 
comprehensive data c<mcemtng 
monthly salary offers reportedand 
accepted by WSU degree candi
dates, and alumni.

U also provides comparative 
analysis of local and natlcml sta
tistics.

Tlie a v e n ^  monthly salary of
fered for WSU candidates for 
bachelor's degrees with m ^ors 
in Business, Engineering and Lib- 
eral Arts, for the academic year 
1968-69 were: Business A ^ in -  
istraUon, $634: Accounting, $742; 
Aeronautical Engineering, $817; 
Electrical Engineering, $833; In
dustrial Engineering, $832; Mech
anical Engineering, $834; Chem- 
istry, $740; MatL $755; and 
HumanitieS-SocIal Sciences, $576.

TTie average (rffer for WSU In
dustrial Engineers was 3,7 per 
cent higher than the national av
erage, according to a comparison 
of the College PlacementCouncll's 
national salary survey and the 
WSU statistics.

Average offers were higher for 
mechanical engineering majors, 
electrical engineering majors and 
aeronautical engineering majors 
than the national averages. 
Hwever, average offers made to 
WSU business administration ma
jors, accounting majors, chemis
try majors, math majors and ma
jors in the humanities-sr<cial sci
ence group were lower than the 
national averages.

Additional information concern
ing salary (tffers may be obtained 
by ccMitacting Tom Butkus at the 
Placement Office, OlIA Morrison 
Hall.

81 Club
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Liberal Arts Council 
Balloting Held Today

Write-in ballots are  encouraged 
In today's Liberal Arts Council 
(LAC) elections. Balloting will 
be In Jardine Hall from 9 a.m. 
to 2 p.m.

Established only last year with 
the intention of “creating a com
fortable channel for discussion a- 
mong the various departments, 
fiaculty, and administration invol
ved,** LAC hopes to elect two 
representatives from each of the 
18 d^Artmente of the college. 
Officers wlU also be elected.
Arts departments, there are only 
three (Math, Physics and Psych
ology), which have two candidates 
on the ballot Eleven departments 
have only one candidate and four 
departments (Sociology, Speech, 
German and Religion) have no 
candidates on the ballot.

As of I p.m. Thursday, the list 
of candidates was as follows:

Anthropology. Carlos Rodri
gues; Biology, Karen Able; Chem
istry, Brosemer; English,
Nick Mork; Geology, Roger Zn- 
zzolln; History, P ^gy  Janda; 
Journalism, Jim Reece; Math, 
Tony Beugelsdyk and Richard 
Stein; Phllosphj^ Leroy Peters, 
Physics, Terry Carnahan and Ken 
Hayes; Political Science, David 
McClure; Psychology, Kent Rowe 
and Valerie Stucky; Religion, none; 
Romance Languages, Susan Gib
son; Sociology, Speech and Ger
man, none.

Eligibility for the Council posi- 
llons .require that a student be 
a WSU Liberal Arts major, and 
have at least a 2.0 grade aver
age. In regard to the elections,

SGA president Scott Stucky re
marked, *n encourage all LA stu
dents to vote in this election be
cause it is important to get die 
student opinimi in order to make 
change.**

Duane Herman, president of the 
interim ccmimittee whose reapon- 
sibility was to plan the council, 
cites LAC as being a “ student 
voice In the Liberal Arts pro- 
gram, but it will only be effec
tive as the number of those who 
give it backing.** Herman also 
emphasized the pohit that “the 
success of the LAC Is going to 
depend upon a  slniple student 
awareness and Ihitfa In that which 
the council is setting out to do.**

“ All Liberal Arts students are 
eligible to vote in the election,** 
stated Chris Christian, SGA vice 
president and election commiss
ioner. “ Students, however, must 
present their WSU ID's. An IBM 
sheet of those in the Liberal Arts 
CoU^e will be checked,*’ he con
tinued. “ Those studmts which 
have just recently transferred In
to LA must get a signed notice 
from the registrar in Jardine Ibll 
proving they are in the Liberal 
Arts C o l l^ .  Students will vote 
for two candidates in the depart
ment they are  majoring In, and 
a table will be set up in the 
entrance foyer of Jardine where 
the voting will be held,** Chris
tian concluded.

JOURNALISM MAJORS 
Write-In Bleberly and Sankey 

In Jardine Hall Today
(Paid political advertisement)

81 H O P  S H O P
BD25 S. Broadway 

Open Every Sunday 4 to 10 pin 
Featuring

S yzye y  - with Little John S Kathy

K L E O  D isc  Jo c k e y s
Admieeion $1.00

Dance Contest - Trophies and Record Albums to Winners

presentatid

w i t h  
GAIIN GILL

MARGARIT UNGSTON

INDIVIDUAL CONSULTATION

From 1;30 to S ;30 P H . 

Nov. 10th.,11th., a  12th.

UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE
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Protestors Block 
President’s Office

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (A P ) — 
About 250 antiwar demonstrators 
seized control o f the corridor 
outside die locked ofl^ice of Pres- 
ident Howard W. Johnson ofMass- 
achusetts Institute of Technology 
Thursday.

Shutting doors andforcingnews- 
men from the long 10«foot-wide 
second-floor hallway, the demon
strators began their third day of 
protests demanding a halt to In
stitute participation in military 
resealrch.

Several news photographers 
were roughed up and shoved from 
the corridor by the demonstra
tors, who were led by an ultra
left group called the November 
Action Coalition.

Johnson was not in his office, 
which was locked.

The takeover came despite a 
court injunctlm obtained Monday 
by M IT  barring such action.

^lokesmen for the November 
Action Coalition urged demonstra
tors to enter classes and engage

professors and students in dis- 
cussitHi of their demands.

Not all those at the rally were 
supporters of the NAC, which had 
300 of its pickets chased fron. 
a research laboratory Wednesday 
by 300 police.

In addition to onlookers and 
faculty, the rally included mem
bers of the Science Action Co
ordinating Committee, another 
student-based group opposed to 
m ilitary research.

Earlier, Johnson personally 
thanked city police for their 
**patience^ restraint and profes
sional discipline,'* in Wednesday's 
police action at the off-campus 
Instrumentation Laboratory No. 5.

In that incident, 10 persons re-' 
ceived minor injuries and one 
student was arrested as police 
forced demonstrators from the 
street outside I-Lab 5 where class- 
ifled research is done on the 
Poseidon missile guidance sys
tem.

PROTESTERS PIOKET-Youttit carrying Natlanal Llharaticn Front flag picket HIT at Oamhrldgc, 
Mata., in pratcat af MIT'a Invaivamant In war-ralatad raaaarch. ___

University College Schedules 
Advisor for Night Closses

Until recently, University Col
lege n i^ t students have not had 
access to a counselor in thp even
ings when they are on campus. 
Evening students were deprived 
o f advice in regards to class 
schedules, credit systemsandcur- 
rlculum information which attrib
uted to a "conAised and lost feel
ing," as Mr. Ray Wiebe, coun
selor. explained.

So thb University College has 
set up a schedule o f advisors 
for Monday evenings between the

hours of 6:30 and 8:30 p.m. in 
Rm. 10^ Morrison HalL

Mr. wiebe said, "T h e  busysea- 
8<m is enning, downs w ill be out 
and night students w ill need coun
seling."

An appointment is notnecessary 
for night students desiring coun
seling. They may make previous 
arrangements, though, by call
ing ext. 295.

Day studtats who And it diff
icult to speak to their counselor 
because of class or work con
flict have the option to speak to 
the night counselor also.

AWS to SpoiMr
Foshioi Show
!■ Shockor Lowgo
Fashions are .'oming to WSU's 

Shocker Lounge Wednesday.
Associated W o m e n  Students 

(AWS) is q>onsorlnga fashion show 
at 11:30 a.m. and 12:30 p.m. In 
the lounge of the CAC.

F^dilons are being provided by 
Lewln’ s and the B rld il Showcase 
and w ill be modeled by WSU coeds.

m\s
AC U 'X

'REGlOHALgpsĤ

’RECT^EA.TION'D®!.'
rcRWOTt wroRWKUow

POCKET

At Normandie Men’s Wear 
the hip get hipl
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Do You Romomber The Day That?

That Wat A Cold Saturday

Something Sura It  Interotting

Wha*t T h i t  Profattor?

I Don't Bollovo It

PARNASSUS STUDENT PICTURES 

Nov. 18 - 22 

8:30 o.m. to 5 p.m. 

KANSAS ROOM - CAC -
DRESS • 

6UYS (SPORT COAT IS A MUST 
WITH RANLON SHIRT 

OR SHIRT n i  TIE)

GIRLS ■ RE PRETTY

( A d  v«*r t l «pmon t)

Oof T o  Read The Sunflower

♦  0 o o  0 0 104  0 0 00  t o  • • o a o
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VISTA to Hold
Greeks Hold Pledgings, Parties wsu interviews

Formal pledgings, social and 
dinner parties and the instaUa- 
tlon o f ofOcers head the list of 
WSU sorarity and n*atemlty ac
tivities this week.

The women of Alpha Phi en
tertained their motiiers on Sun
day at a Mother-Daughter Tea. 
The highlight o f the afternoon was 
a style show with fhshlons from 
Zoe*B ctf Happiness Plaza.

Alpha Phi formally pledged live 
g ir ls  at their Monday meeting. 
They are Margie McCaskey, Kathy 
Melton, Donna Browiu S a i^  Sod- 
erstrom and Carolyn Gegen.

At their Monday meeting Alpha 
Chi*8 honored Dr. Phillip Thomas 
as the Outstanding Faculty Mem
ber of the Month. Dr. Thomas, 

professor of history, atten
ded a flreslde chat at the chapter 
house which was followed by des
sert.

Alpha Chi ‘ ‘ carnation girls** for 
the month of October were Cathy 
I^ e r , Mary Herrin, Peggy Linde- 
man and Cheri Howing.

Alpha Chi Janet Mark was 
awarded the Maple Leaf for being 
named outstanding pledge of Oct
ober.

Instead of the usual Monday 
night dinner at the house, the 
women of Delta Delta Delta met 
last week for dinner at Shakey's 
before the meeting. The Delta 
active of the month is Kathy Har
ris and pledge of the month is 
Vickie CoK. T r i Delta Activity 
g ir l o f the month is PamAboussie.

Delta Qimma*8 held their an
nual First Mate dinner Monday 
evening at the house. Delta Gam
ma Big Haiuiah for November is 
Chris Douglas. L ittle Hannah is 
% ery l Maninger.

Gamma Phi Beta's and their 
dates attended the Call pledgedance 
last Friday night at Cowtown. 
Music was provided by “ The Pur
ple F ra il."  Because the dancewas

held on Halloween night, every- 
<me wore costumes. Gamma Phi’ s 
Mogle Langston and Sandy Best 
held pre and post parties in their 
homes.

New Gamma Phi pledges are: 
Tammy Jones, Dana Letsinger, 
Linda Liniger and Debbie Owens. 
The new scholarship chairman is 
Cindy Caster. Linda Parmiter 
has been selected for member
ship on the AW5 Freshman Board.

Gamma Phi Beta actives and 
pledges w ill attend a slumber par
ty at the chapter house this even
ing.

The men of Delta Upsilon have 
recently installed new officers: 
Weston Sampson, presidmt; 
Maurice Cougher, vice president; 
James Langford, secretary; David 
Rapp, house manager: Murray 
Dean, pledge trainer; Gary GUe, 
and Lennie Stoltz, chapter rela
tions CO -  ordinators; Rlcliard 
A rn ett, scholarship chairman; 
John Toot, treasurer; James Wil
son, rush chairman; and James 
Reid, meal steward.

The DU* 8 also elected Stan Hun
ter, intramurals chairman; James 
M. Langford, social chairman;and 
Anthony Phillips, correqxmding 
secretary.

The new DU representatives to 
IFC are Western Sampson, Elvin 
Ambler, Maurice Cougher and 
James Langford.

Kappa Sigma fraternity men will 
once again challenge all other fra
ternities to a booster banner pro
ject for the next home football 
game. Kappa Slg*s are doing this 
as part of the Kappa Sig effort 
to promote “ Gold Power" on cam
pus.

Sunday Kappa Sig's and their 
dates will attend a party at the 
Frontier Ice Arena.

Sigma Chi*8 held a party at 
Cowtown on Halloween and are 
now planning a stag at Wagnon 
Distributors this weekend.

No Need to Ixpok Wishful 
in a Knit Outfit

from Camelot

-M

Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity 
members will initiate their dates 
into the Cult of Isis Saturday. 
The annual Cult of Isis party is 
scheduled following the initiation 
ceremonies.

Livalleringt:

Carey Canfield to John Toot 
(DU)

Janet Hatten (T r i DelO to Craig 
Mcllvain (Sigma ChO

PInnIngs:

Sue Tavenner ((Samma PhD to 
Gary Breshears (Iowa State DU)

Engagements:

Glenda Jones to Dale Grunde- 
man (DU)

Barbara Richardson (Alpha Chi) 
to Gtoi^  Blauers

Suzi Aylward (T r i  DelO toDaWn 
Cramer CPhl Delt)

H iree Volunteers in Service to 
America (VISTA) w ill be avail
able to interview interested stu
dents Monday and TuesdayatWSU.

TTie volunteers, hosted by the 
WSU Placement Center, w ill visit 
classes, answer questions, and 
conduct interviews in Morrison 
Hall’ s basement.

According to Ross Barnes, Pub
lic Information Director for the 
Nortfi Central Plains States branch 
of VISTA, the recruiters are seek
ing volunteers to serve in urban 
slums, rural poverty areas, In
dian reservations and with migrant 
farm workers.

The volunteer signs up for one 
year, Including a six-week training 
period involving on-the-sitetrain- 
Ing. He is allowed $75 a month 
for expenses and $50 a month is 
put in the bank for him until his 
service is completed. He also 
is allowed $100 clothing allow
ance and insurance coverage. Food 
and lodging allowances vary ac

cording to the cost of living in 
different areas.

There are no academic qualifi
cations, however, the student vol
unteer must be at least 18 years 
old.

Philosophy Ploos 
Am ol GothoriRii

wsu Philosophy Department 
w ill host an annual meeting of 
philosophy departments from the 
tluree largest Kansas universi
ties Saturday In the CAC.

Dr. A. C. (tenova, chairman 
o f the department, w ill read a 
paper e n t i t l e d  “ Institutional 
Facts and Brute Values** at 5 
p.m, in the Board Room of the 
CAC. A banquet and reception 
w ill follow at 7 p.m. IntheCAC's 
Kansas Room.

James Nickel, coordinator of 
the event, said the meeting is 
held on a rotating basis each 
year.

T W D
M O N TH S

FREE

W e'll send you the $1 .69  size of Playtex^ 
first-dey^^ tampons for only SOf.

You get more than two m onths' supply free.

There’s no other tampon like 
Playtex. Outside, soft and silky, 
not cardboardy. Inside, so extra 
absorbent, It even protects on 
your first day. That's why we 
call it the first'day tampon.

In every lab test against the 
old cardboardy kind, the

Playtex tampon was always 
more absorbent. Actually 45%  
more absorbent on the average 
than the leading regular 
tampon because of the unique 
way it's made. Actually adjusts 
to you. Flowers out, fluffs out, 
protects every inside

*Slwd on th. tvtra,. vonian't uit el ttn Umoent ptr month.

inch of you.
Once you try It, we think 

you'll love it. That’s why we’re 
making you this special “two 
months free" offer.

So go ahead. Use the boupon 
and get more than two months' 
supply free.

Here's 50^ for my more than two months’ supply of Playtex tampons. 
Send In a plain brown wrapper, please.

□  Regular □  Super

Name.
( p l» t l t  print)

Address.

City. .State. -Zip.

M U R R A Y  S-IOtl
eS S O  EAST C E N TR A L  

W IC H ITA . K AN SAS

Mail coupon to: International Playtex Corporation. Dept, W V 350 
Fifth Avenue. New York. N.Y. 10001. Offer expires December 
31, 1969. Please allow lour weeks for delivery.

^  — —  —  —  —  — —  —  —  — —  —  —  — -
> 1 Ih f ttadtrnark ol Inttrniiional P la iit i Cofp., Oo>#r. Oat. •  1949 Intatnallonal Plarlaa Carp.
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ross Country Title 
hapes Up as Three

Tht Sunfitwtr, F riiay, NaYsmktr 7, I9B9 I I

On paper, a three-way battle 
ipes up in the Missouri Valley 

lonference in advance of the 
le’s 14th annual cross-coun- 
champlOTship meet to be held 

iturday in Wichita.
Drake, winner of three straight 
les ai^  six out of the last sev- 

is expected to be in the thick 
the chase in its quest for an 

>recedented fourth straight 
rown, but Cincinnati and 
ly have something to say about 

outcome. 
iThe meet will be run over r 
ir-m ile layout a t the Echo Hills 

Course and senior Roy Old 
ion of WSU will be on hand 

defend his league record time 
19:46«7 which he set as the 

livUual titUst in 1967. 
l^'Old Person is the best boy 

have returning and he is In 
shape,** commented Coach 

Wilson. **Wi^ conditi(ms 
have this year, we should have 

ier runners, who could be In 
It on any given day.*’
Wilson feels that Old Person 
ime into his own** at the 

with Aritansas, setting an 
>time record for the three- 
ie of 14:05. **At this meet.

lissoari Volley’s 
ige Coofereoce

loved to WSU
NSAS CITY, Mo.—Commiss- 

T DeWitt Weaver of the Miss- 
Valley Ccxiference has an- 

iced plans to move the league*s 
season basketball meetings 
“ fly-in** press conference to 
lita later this month, 
ites for the event which. In 
 ̂ years, had been held in lum- 
fCity, have been set for Nov. 
^23 at the Midtown Holiday 

Wichita.
two-day gathering will at- 
the nine MVC basketball 

es, approximately 40 of- 
ils and one top player from 

member institution plus a 
of news media personnel. 
Missouri Valley Conference 

feels that the conference will 
ore active participation by 

1 news media in a M\^C- 
tr-clty.
the agenda are a coaches 
^ with Maury John of Drake 
1 ^ ,  an ofRcials clinic with 
Overby, supervisor of bas

il officials, in charge, and 
ss conference with players 

coaches. As an extra side- 
the Wichita State-Tulsa 

;11 game an i tu rd a y  will be 
[ed by the participants, some 

lom will get their first look 
conference’s newest football 

,ty—the 31,000 seat Cessna 
ium.

in MVC 
Way Battle

.■vqcTnrw.,-

I tm l i2?

FREE Lecture

lychic Phenomena
telentifie breakthrough 
eoittrolleil

i.S.P. (extra tense)

laee: Ramada Inn

ite: Saturday, Nov.R,1969 
7:80 p.m.
Sunday, Nov.9,1969 
1:30 p.m. I 7:30 p.m.

Silva Mind 
Control

Creators of 
Psyohorl ontology 
And Mind Control

Walker Nletieison

Carl Nicholaon ran the distance 
in 14:30. We had six runners 
who came in under 15 minutes, 
which is a real fine performance,*' 
said Wilson.

Concerning Saturday’s season 
climax^ Wilson said he thinks some 
records will be broken.

“ The winner this year will have 
*to break the record to win,’* 
Wilson said. “ I don’t think there 
will be any way around it. I 
think the winner will be pushed 
into It.*’

The top 10 individual runners 
out of this meet will be on the 
Missouri Valley Conference all- 
ccmference team.

Drake's first-year coach Bob 
Ehrhart has had injury problems 
all year, but should have his squad 
ready for its title defense. The 
Bulldogs who Hnished seventh in 
the nation a year ago are led 
by sc^homore Lynn Lee, fresh
man Tom Steiner, junior Gordon 
Hoffert and senior captain Elliott 
Evans. Lee finished third and 
Evans finished sixth in the league 
meet last year.

Cincinnati coach Paul Armor

Robi

has a youth movement golngandhe 
may have mustered up enough 
d^Hh to overtake the defending 
champs. Soi^omores Mike Rogers 
and Dave Udovic (both Hnished 
in the top 15 last year), and fresh
man Dan McCrone and Ron 
Stapleton lead the Bearcats along 
with their top returnee from 1968, 
Jim Sluesser who Hnished eighth 
in the league.

The Bearcats have a 15-3 dual 
meet record and placed third in 
the All-Ohio meet.

Wichita State looms as a 
threat. Old Person, freshman 
Steve Lee and senior Dave Robl 
give the %ockers a triple threat, 
and there is good overall depth 
to back them up.

Louisville, North Texas, Mem
phis State and Bradley do not 
Ogure to be title cvmtenders, but 
they possess some good indivi
dual talent that could finish near 
the top and effect the team stand
ings.

Tops on the list is Memphis 
State sophomore John Mohundro, 
who ran fourth last year just 16 
seconds off the winning pace.

By TONT JMMRtZ 
Spaitt EBHor

Amid all the talk about the varsity football and 
upcoming basketball campaigns, freshmen athletes have 
almost gone unnoticed in the past few weeks.

On Nov. 15, the Baby Shocks tackle their second 
foe when they travel toCoffeyville JuniorCollege for 
a battle with the Red Ravens.

“Our practices have been good, but it’s kind of 
hard to get the boys fired up for a game when you 
don’t have that many,” frosh coach Bob Tucker stated. 
“Everybody says we don’t have to worry too much 
aboutCoffej^ille because we beat Butler, but I don’t 
believe this. I take one game at a time.”

With football near its conclusion, Tucker and a 
few of the other football staff members attended the 
Wichita North-Wichita East High School game at 

Cessna Stadium Wednesday night.
Tucker was pleased with three particular players. 

They were DonCalhoun of North and JamesCuningam 
an4Tutt Hutchens of East.

Calhoun is said to be leaning towards K-State, 
but Tucker feels WSU has “just as good a chance 
as anyone else” to get him. Calhoun is rated as the 
top back in theCity League this year. He andCun- 
ingam are two “blue chippers” which could greatly 
bolster the WSU program, he explained. “We’ve 
invited him and 60 other freshmen players up for 
the Tulsa game. The only thing we have done as 
far as recruiting goes is to send out letters to the 
athletes. We want another fine crop of freshmen 
so we can sustain the varsity each year,’’ Tucker 
said.

The Briar Shop
2nd Floor

Announces a Student Art Show.
Included are many works from the
Wichita State University Art Department.

Showing will be from  
SaL Nov. 8 thru Sat. Nov. 22
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Sid Gain

The Film that 
shockedthe 
readers of
Playboy (June Issue)

"The orgies go 
on forever"

-N Y . Daily Newi

"Mixes Sex and
Vio ence - L  A. Times

“A C R E S  OF 
ANATOM Y AN D  
B U S H E L S  OF 
B O SO M S  * f an Wilson

“An Important F iln u  
treats Sex and its 
Perversions with 
honesty-som e truly 
horrific moments.”

~L.A. Herald Examiner

MeSHKHUB.SMIBnMR

KEIR DULLEA SENn BERBER ULU PALMER
AMU MASSEY SOMA ZEMANN

HUSTON
ICOLO

NOW SHOWDie!

©ORPHEyM
No one Under 
18 Admitted

MowntowN-FIrsta )

Shocker Defense to Receive 
Stiffest Test at North Texas

4

By TONY JIMENEZ, Sports Editor

Saturday's going to be a busy day for four 
Wichita Stategridders...mainly the defensive second- 
ary.

Tlie Shocks travel to Denton, Tex., for a game 
with the North Texas State E ^ le s  and quarter
back Steve Ramsey Is going to keep Murrell Hayes, 
Bob Hayes, Don Christian and Sid Cain on their 
toes stfOi his pinpoint passes.

Since the series was initiated in 1958, the North 
Texas team has won seven and lost four to the 
Shocks. Last year, was bombed by a score 
of 44-6. WSU has not won a game with the Eagles 
since 1964 when the count was 14-6.

Coach Ben Wilson compares Arkansas and North 
Texas State to night and day, but the Shockers 
are sure to have tiieir hands ftill when they tackle 
the Eagles In a game at Denton, Tex. Saturday. 
Game time Is 2 p.m.

The Mean Green Eagles w ill have extra Incen
tive going for them because Saturday's game Is 
their Hombcomlng.

WSU faces many problems In the NTS squad, 
however the biggest Is probably the quarterback... 
Steve ^m sey . Ramsey already owns an NCAA 
mark for most touchdown passes ttirown In one 
season. He’ has hurled 61 scoring passes (hiring 
his career.

Ramsey also has hls eyes on a few other na
tional marks. He needs only 11 completions to 
i^rpass Jerry Rohme, a former Missouri Vsdley 
signal caller at Tulsa. R c ^ e  had 448 conqile- 
tions during his three-year reign as the Hurri
cane's QB. Former Texas at El Paso great 
B illy Stevens* passing mark of 5,742 total yard^ 
is also in jeopardy this week when Ramsey takes 
to the air.

He has passed and run for 63 touchdowns to 
Call eight short of all-time Army great Glenn 
Davis* 71 total. The senior quarterback needs 
57 attempts to shatter the record 943 by Stevens.

**No question about it, Ramsey has great.pass- 
ing ability and excellent range. He alscA|as the 
good receivers to back him up," Wllsm said. 
"There 's  only one thing for us to do Saturday, 
that's to put him cm his back.'*

The Texans are also bolstered by a mammouth 
line which Wilson says, " is  as big as the Dallas 
Cowboya. TYiese guys give Ramsey some good 
pass blocking."

Wils(Mi feels the NTS eleven are not as good 
as Cincinnati, to whcmi the Shocks lost earlier 
in the campaign by a 21-14 count ‘ Cincy is the 
most recent MVC foe the Shocks have faced.

Wilson warns that the fact Ramsey is such a 
good passer makes tiiem "an explosive club. They 
w ill complete passes on us...we know that but 
we can't let them complete the big ones. We 
plan to stick to our basic defense but will use 
a variety of calls to try to stop them with ttie 
pass." Wilson said.

"You can't put all your eggs in one basket 
I f  we do go all out to stop him, they will run," 
the former Virginia aid noted.

Ramsey does have the receivers to back him 
up as he has proven a ll year. Ronnie Shanklin 
is Ramsey's top pass catcher. Last week against 
Cincinnati he teamed up with Ramsey for a 91- 
yard scoring play, longest in Nortfi Texas his
tory.

TYie other wide receiver, Barry Moore, is just 
as capable of nabbing the long bomb. Moore 
boasts some fine credentials in his 16-game career 
as a member of the Mean Green team. He has 
13 1 catches for L820 yards and nine touchdowns.

Physically the %ocks should be healthy as Wil
son reports only back-up quarterback Butch Du- 
sharm with a slight elbow Injury.

With a week's layoff since playing the fourth- 
ranked Arkansas, Wilson said, " in  the past the 
open date has proved beneflcUl for me. It has 
been profitable for us this year in that we have 
had good practices and have a renewed vigor 
toward our next gam e."

ThE SPROCKETS MOTO-CROSS CLUB

A N N U A L
_______________ r

m  EUROPESrCHAMPIONS vs.AMERICAS FINEST!
Jm I Robtrt Dm  Biekon
Amo Krini Vie AHm
ChrirtBT HoiNRiMNTett

SUNDAY 
NOV. 9

c o o K A iR n E L D 'W ia m n  k a n s .
m c/ ra v4/s> am .. /MCfSJ a t  /z  p m
Soufh-Eocf of Wichila, KyiSM

/ / tM M rO '

zwfwemrzer am-naot'
favab  ' 
aato fAyro. .
»  jmtoc rweyey*'

/ 9 ^ 0  S*9 f0 7

Z S O C C  QPORT&MAN 
5 0 0  C C  9P0RTSMAKJ 
5 0 0  I MT E ^ N A T I O N A L  
E/vO/uibA' c£o4e, OCT. a7-+h

(p ATT. . .

POR IWFORMATIOW AND EWTRV 
— H FORMS... INTER-AM MIDWEST 
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nouncer Tells History Behind 'Voice of the Shockers
y OLEHN M ELT ZE R  

e! Se§r*e Writer

well-known voice heard on 
and television labeled the 

o f the Shockers** belongs 
iy  from Peoria, lU., named

Is no newcomer to the 
isdng profession. He has 
in Colorado, Illinois, Tex- 

illfom la and decided to set- 
Wlchlta four years ago, 
>ech major, Gus did not 
iy  ambitions to become 
announcer during his one 
Bradley and three at* the 

ilty of Southern California, 
a lot o f young people, I 

ow what I  wanted to do. 
r, on a dare from my bud- 

; an audition mi a radio 
The q>orts announcer, 

ened to be the manager 
station, gave me the oppor- 
to work with him and I 
from there.*'
was quick to add that broad- 

isn*t always ftm. There 
)me pressures to the p r o  

*'A lot o f people on 
the WSU campus have had 

-  —-O f nice things to say about 
the filings I have said about the 
fd f lM l  team, the stadium and the

lUramurals 
ir Women 
on Nov. 17
women's Intramural pro-< 

scheduled to b ^ ^  with 
11 competition Nov. 17. 

tournament Is oprni to the 
[ties, dorms, religious or- 
tions and ind^ndentgroups 
ipus.
tournament w ill be approx- 

y five weeks long. A ll games 
e  played in the evenings from

»sted persons or groups 
rish to jMrtlcipate may con- 
Vlana I ^ r l s  or Mrs. Bair 

1 Echicatlon Dqwrtment, 
Gym, Ext. 355. Entry 
Is Nov. 10.

lies w ill be given for the 
f second and diird place teams.
\ w ill be g ivm  toward the 
ing Overall Trophy, which 
) sen ted to the group partl- 

In the most Intramural 
les during the year.

Hoir Free 
[|!|me of Pool

# in g  in a good 
Ijlndltion used or 
" w toy and 

ceive hour 
0 of pool at 

0 Golden Cue.
lip an undar 
IvUagad child 
da Oiriatmaa.
loldoa Coo

Parklane
in 24 hra.

future of the Shockers. Of course 
I have received a lot bed let
ters too, but most o f them are 
glad that I take a stand on a 
given situation.

*‘ I don't say nice things just to 
be saying them, I firm ly believe 
them," he says.
Optlmlottc Ab«ut Shoekoro

Gus Is quite optimistic about 
the Shocker program. "T h e  Uni
versity and football program are 
going to help the city o f Wichita 
tremendously in dollars and cents 
to the buiinessmen and people of 
the area.**
J ^ s t  year, Gus announced the 

mockers* win-less season over 
KFH radio. " I t  was extremely 
hard. When you go through an 
O-IO season and look bad doing 
so, you have to lotrft at the 
young men that are playing the 
game. You have to try  and think 
how they must feel. It is  no 
picnic to go out and play a team 
wlin better personnel. You have 
to hope that this Is going to be 
the game where everything fits 
together and we win "

'Sports Is My Business’
Gus always gets involved when 

he is on the air. " I  feel that 
my business is q>orts. I think 
that it is Important you aet 
Involved In what you are doing." 
Gus tries to broadcast with the 
people of Wichita always in mind.

" I  try to do what's good for 
the community and point out what's 
good for die U niversl^ . I have 
changed my style since I have 
been in Wichita. I have person
alized more. I try to be more 
controversial."

The art of Intei^vlewlng plays a 
great role In the career o f a broad
caster—and here is where Gus is 
at his best. Grebe does not write 
his questions out before an in
terview. "1 speak strictly im
promptu. I don't have any spec
ific questions th^t I ask the In
dividual coaches because usually

there Is no time for It. "  Grebe 
feeld esqierience is the greatest 
asset to the broadcaster. "In 
terviewing an individual comes 
with experience. You just know 
what to ask someone because you 
have done It many times before." 
There are almost basic questions 
that a broadcaster asks because 
he knows that It should get a good 
response and Grebe is an expert 
in informing his listeners.

" I  have found at W.SU with all 
the coaches, that they have a ll 
been very fa ir when I have spo
ken to them.*'

When the topic o f interviewing 
coaches comes qp. Grebe said, 
"A s  tor as Gary Thompson .s 
cmcemed, with our post-game 
shows, I think he Is one o f the 
easiest individuals and me o f the 
greatest interviewees that you c^j 
ever run across ."

'Words-Eye-Vlew'

Grebe added that everyone isn't 
a great speaker and sometimes he 
has to prompt the people into talk
ing. "M y theory on sports broad
casting has always been to reach 
the person who really doesn't know 
the technicalities o f the sport, 
but hastohaveawords-eye-vlew ."

One of the biggest disappoint
ments in the broadcasting field 
Is that o f traveling a ll the time. 
" I  don't eq>ecially care to trave l," 
Gus said. There isn't much time 
to be home and Gus Just doesn't 
think it is fa ir to his wife even 
(hough he knows that she under
stands.

" I  have never had, In my four 
years of traveling with the Shock
ers, one cross word with any of 
the players—and no one has ever 
cried on my siinulder telling me 
how bad everything was. I really 
think teat it is amazing and I 
am quite pleased with i t "  '

Concerning the future o f the 
MVC— Grd>e said, " I  was not 
sold on the MVC until Memphis 
State came in. They are going

THE SHOCKERS’ FRIEND—Qiit Qrebe, KFH tptrtteaiter known 
at the voice of the Shoekora, feolt people like It when he takes 
a firm stand on a given situation.

to be uie salvation of our con
ference. In basketball, the MVC 
is the best in the country. Gr^>e 
went on to say he feels that the 
"H ve  present teams in the cot-  
ference have realfinefootballpro- 
grams. If we could bring in one 
or two more with good programs 
we can have a good f o < ^ l l  con
ference as well as basketoall."

Out on the Limb

Putting Gr^>e out on the limb, 
be was asked to comment on W ^  
policy and coaching programs dur
ing the past four years.

WitJi a slight pause, that Grabe 
grin and wonderful use o f words, 
he answered, " I  have been fol
lowing the Shockers for four years

and broadcasting their games. The 
start o f the 1969-70 season has 
been a lot better than any o f the 
previous ones. We have had many 
troubles in the WSU Athletic 
Department and I believe that they 
are a ll behind us. We are now 
on the right track and I can fore
see, with a new stadium, that if 
we don't fill it next year It 
w ill be done the year after, but 
it w ill be filled ."

Aside from broadcasting. Grebe 
is now engrossed with a new in
terest which few people know about.

"1 am taking a course with 
Famous W riters Schools ind 1 
hope, within the next six months 
to submit my flrs t writing to some 
magazines. I hope ev«itually  to 
write a book. I Just want to 
write, and I am going to do It ."

DOUGLAS at OLIVER HEADS n i  EAST DOUGLAS

GREAT 
STYLES 

FOR MEN

the boldest new look in men’s shoes MEN'S
FASHION
SHOES

HYDE PARK
#  Chili Brown Leather
#  Antique Tan Leather
#  Smoked Antique Leather

17.95

GUARDSMAN
•  London Tan Leather

18.95

Unisex 
Shoe s , same 
styles for girls

SULKY
9  Chili Brown Antique Leather 
9 Antique Tan Leather

17.95

14 OLD M A IN I TROTTIR 
STYLES RROH WHICH TO CHOOSE

Some Styles In
5-N -M  widths— to 12 Sire

Alee Net Shewn —  Hie New 
XHELSA,” “THE KINGS ROAD” and 

“THE STUART” Stylei

BOTH STORES OPEN MONDAY 
AND THURSDAY EVENINGS

MAIL ORDERS
PILLED— ADD 60c 

MAILING CHARGE 
PLUS i% TAX

LINCOLN HEIGHTS 
VILLAGE

DoufUi at Oliver IHEAIDS DOWNTOWN
STORE

111 East Deuglai
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